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A TRUE STORY.—It was one of the

first days of spring, when a lady who
d been watching by the sick bed of her

mother, for some weeks, went out to take
a littl e exercise, and enjoy the fresh air.
She hoped that she might hear a bird
sing, or see some wild flower which
would speak to her of future hope, for
her heart was heavy with anxiely and
sorrow.

After walking for some distance, she
came lo a rope walk. She was fnmillinr
with the place, and being fond of the
smell of the-tar, she entered- Atone
end of the building, she saw a littl e boy
turning a very large wheel; she thought
it was too laborious work for such a
child, and as she come near, she spoke to
him.

o sent you to this place?' she asked
him.

'Nobody' 1 came of myself.'
'Does your father know that you are

here?'
'I have l'o father.'
'Are you paid for your labor? '
'Yes, 1 get ninrpence a day.'
'What do you do with your money?'
I give it nil to my mother.'
'Do you like this wor k?'
'Well enough ; but if I did not, 1

should do it, that 1 might get money for
my mother."

'How long do you work in the day ?
'From nine to twelve*in the morning,

undfrom iwo til l five In the afternoon.'
'How old arc you ? '
'Almost nine.'
'Are you never tired of turning this

great wheel ? '
'Yes, sometimes.'
'And what do you do then?'
'I take the other hand.'
The lady gave him a piece of money.
'Is this for my mother V said he, loking

pleased.
'No, it is for yourself,' she replied.
'Thank you, ma'am,'the boy said, and

the lady bade him farewell.

She went home strengthened in her
devotion to duly, and instructed in true
practical Christian philosophy, by the ex-
ample of a littl e child, and she said to
herself, the next time that duty seems too
hard for me, 1 will , like this littl e boy,
not complain, but "take the other hand."
Child's Friend.

A WINTER IN SPITZBERGEN.—The

interior of Spitzbergen has never been
inhabitable. Last October a party set
out from Archangel for this destination.
It was composed of fifteen gentlemen, of
sound constitutions, accustomed to cold,
and excellent huntsmen. They estab-
lished themselves in the small Island of
Barents, part of the northern group where
no man had yet resided, and which was
only frequented by the more valuable of
the animals of the country. In a short
time, however, six of then, in spite of
their precautions and hardy constitutions,
died from the intense cold. The remain-
ingnine lately arrived at Archangel with
much booty, but not until they had expe-
rienced the most intense suffering from
various causes, the absence of daylight
being one of the principal.

EMPHASISING WORDS.—There is a

good story on the subject of emphasis.—
"Boy," said a visiter at the house of his
friend, to his littl e son, "step over the
way and see how old .Mrs. Brown is."—
The boy did his errand, and on his re-
tur n reported that she did not know how
old she was ; and that he might find out
by his own learning."

From the Young American's Magazine.

Keep CooL

BY OEOKGE W. LIGHT.

Are your matters all awryt
*  Keep cool;

But consider well the reason:
If you are but right yeurself,

Things will come right in their season.
Keep cool.

Though your case be desperate,
Keep cool:

Desperate evils may be cureJ—
They cannot withstand a MAN!

What have true menmoi endured?
Keep cool.

Has a villain cheated you1?
Keep cool:

He's the loser—don't despair;
Now your eye-teeth have been cuf,

Keep your temper—gun and boar.
Keep cool.

Has a maiden proved unkind?
Keep cool:

If you'd have your heart's desire,
Teach young Cupid's golden bow

You pan aland its keenest fire.
Keep cool.

Can you not reform the world?
Keep cool! ,

Only one thing you can do-—
Give a bravo heart to the work:

Heaven wants no more of you.
Keep cool.

Docs the prince of serpents hiss?
Keep cool:

Show your stiffest upper lip:
When he sees that you are firm.

You will find that off he'll slip.
Keep cool.

Let your ill s be what they may,
Keep cool:

Seize this truih with heart and hand—
H« that ruieth well himself,

Can the universe withstand.
Keep cool.

What a pair  of*  Andiron s
Cost.

"Peter," said my uncle, knocking the
ashes from his pipe, and laying it on the
corner of the man'.lepiece, and then fix-
ng his eyes on the andirons," Peter, these

andirons cost me one thousand dollars!"
"Dear me!" exclaimed iny aunt.
"Oh, father!" cried the girls.
"True, every word, true. One thou-

and did I .-.ay ?—yes— two thousand—
til l Iwo thousand dollars."

"Well , well," said my aunt, folding
ip her knitting for the night/'I should
iketo know what you are talking about."

My uncle bent forward and planted his
lands firmly on his parted knees, and
vith a deliberate air, which showed no
doubt of his being able to prove his asser-
ion, he began;

"Well you see, a good many years
igo, wo had a pair of common old andi,
oils. Your cousin Lotty says one day,
Father, don't you think those old andi-
rons nre getting too shabby?' Shabby

not, I thought they would hold the Wood
upas nicely as if they were made of gold.
So I paid no attention to Letty. I was
fraid she was getting proud. Soon after
hat. Peter," continupd my uncle, "your
aunt took it up "

"There it goes," interrupted my aunt,
'you can't get along without dragging
ne in."

"Your aunt took it up, Peter, and she
said 'Our neighbors could afford brass
indirons, and were no better off than we
rVere.' And she said 'Le'.tv and her sis-
er Jane were just getting old enough to

see company, and the stingy looking old
&ndirons might hurt their market.' I
mow that women will have their own
wav, and there is no use in objecting,
and so I got the andirons. The price of
hem was four dollars and a half "

"Ah, that's more like it," cried my
aunt, " I thought you said two thousand
dollars"

"M y dear, I wish you would not inter-
rupt me. Four and a half. Well, the
irat night after we had got them, as we
il l sat by the warm fire talking over the
matter, Letty called my attention to the
learth, the stones of which were cracked
and uneven. The hearth was entirely
out of keeping with the new andirons and
I thought I might as well have it replaced
irst as last. The next day a mason was
sent for to examine it. He came in my
absence, and when I returned home, your
aunt and your cousins all beset me at
once, to have a marble slab. The mason
lad convinced them the hea.-lh would not
ook decent without a marble slab, and
they put their heads together."

"L a m ! " exclaimed my aunt, -'there
was no putting heads together about it.
The hearth was a real old worn out thing,
not fit  for a pig pen."

"They put their heads together, Peter,
as I was saying, and continued til l I got
a marble hearth, which cost me twenty
dollars. Yes, twenty dollars, at least.
Then I thought I was done with expenses
but I thought wroug. Pretty soon I be-

gan to hear sly hints thrown out about the
brick work around the fire-place not cor-
responding with the hearth. I stood out
for a mouth or two against your aunt
and the girls, but they at length got the
better of me, and I was forced to have
marble instead of brick. And then the
old wooden mantle-piece was so out of
character that it was necessary to have a
marble one. The cost of all this was
nearly one hundred dollars. And now
(hat the spirit of improvement had got a
start, there was no stopping place. The
mw marble mantle put to shame the old
white washed walls, and they must be
painted, of course, and to prepare them
for paint, sundry repairs were necessary.
While this was going on, your aunt and
the girls appeared to be quite satisfied,
and when it was done, they had no idea
the old parlor could be made to look so
spruce. But this was only a short re-
spite. The old rag carpet began to raise
a dust, and I found there would be no
peace—"

"Now, my dear!" said fhe old lady,
with a pleasing smile, accompanied with
a partial rotation in'the head—

"Now, father!" exclaimed the girls—
"Ti l I got a new carpet. That again

shamed the old furniture, and it had to be
turned out and replaced with new. Now,
Peter, count up, my lad—t'venty dollars
for the hearth, and one hundred for the
mantle piece, and thirty for repairs.—
What does that make?"

"One hundred and. fifty,  uncle."
"Well , fifty  for paper and paint"--
"Two hundred."
"Then fifty  for a carp°t and one hun-

dred at least for furniture"—
"Three hundred and fifty."
"Ahem! There's that clock, and the

s fifty  more"—
"Four hundred exactly."
Mv aunt and cousins winked at each

other.
"Now" continued my uncle, "so much

for this one room. No sooner was the
room finished, than the complaints came
from all quarters, about the dining room
and entry. Long before this I had sur-
rendered at discretion, and handed in my
submission. The dining-room cost two
hundred more. What does that count,
Peter?'

"Eight hundred, uncle."
"Then the chambers--at least four hun-

dred to make them rhyme with the down
stairs."

"Twelve hundred."
"The outside of the house hid to be

repaired and painted, of course. Add two
nundred for that."

"Fourteen hundred."
"Then there must be a piaza in fror.l

—that cost two hundred."
"Sixteen hundred."
Here aunt began to yawn, Letty to

poke the fire, and Jnne to twirl over the
leaves of a book.

"A new carriage came next, Peter,
that cost two hundred dollars.'*

"Eighteen hundred."
"Then there was a lawn to be laid out

and neatly fenced—a servant to be hired,
parties given occasionally—bonnets and
dresses at double the former cost, and a
hundred other littl e expenses in keeping
with the new order of things. And all
these grew out of those very andirons.
Yes, Peter, I was entirely within bounds
when I said two thousand dollars."

The opposition was silenced. My aunt
immediately rose and guessed it was bed-
time. I was left alone with my uncle,
who was not inclined to drop the subject.
l i e was a persevering man, and never
gave up what he undertook, til l he had
done the work thoroughly. So he brought
out his books and accounts, and selaboul
making an exact estimale of the expense.
He kept me up til l after midnight before
he got through. His conclusion was that
the pair of andirons cost him twenty-four
hundred and fifty dollars.—Pledge and
Standard.

their contempt for foreigners. So far from
it, their hatred seems to have been stimu-
lated and increased by a singular sort of
management on the part of the English.
The Register slates that the English
troops were twice marched against the
populace, and each lime, after having as-
sumed a threatening attitude, withdrawn
in such a manner as to lead the Chinese
to believe that they had driven them away.
As a result of this management the Chi-
nese were emboldened in their opposition
to the English/ The leaders of what are
called the Patriots and Scholars were
raising assessments ot a month's rent upon
all the houses in Canton to supply funds
for prosecuting a war with the English,
and particularly fur supporting the

" who assume the merit of having
twice driven the barbarians from before
the walls of Canton,

The piece of. ground allotted to the
English for building (by the late compul-
>ory arrangements between Sir John Da-
vis and Keying) is at Honam, on the op-
posite side ot the river to Canton. It is
said to be a mere swamp. Some of the
English, however, had chosen lots there ;
but the rionam people manifested a deter-
mined spirit of opposition to their build-
ing, and some of the boat-houses close
upon houses occupied by foreigners had
been set fire to and burnt. The native
merchants had removed their families and
valuables, fearing their own people more
perhaps than others ; for, in case of vio-
lence, they might be plundered by the pa-
triots as well as by foreigners.

Meetings had been held at Honam, at
which resolutions were passed ag.iinst
permitting the English to take possession
of or build upon the newly ceded ground,
and declaring that parties possessed of
property would neither sell nor lease it to
foreigners.—Boston Traveller.

The English in China,
We have received by the Cambria the

Hong Kong Overland Register of May
24, which contains more particulars of
the state of affairs at Canton than was fur-
nished us by the English newspapers.

The Emperor, it seems, acquiesced in
the concessions made to the English by
the Commissioner ('Keyinĝ  upon the laie
expedition of Sir John Davis to Canton.
t was feared that it might be otherwise ;

that, at least, according to the custom of
the country, the Emperor might hold
Keying responsible for the neglect of the
Governor of the Bogue-forts in allowing
them to be so completely unprepared for
defence, and so might recall him and ap-
point another Commissioner from the par-
ty hostile to foreigners and advocates for
war. The Emperor's answer to Keying
is said to have been this, in his own hand-
writing: "The sheaf must bend to the
blast." The populace, however, appear
to have abated none of their virulence or

mercy.
Whilst wandering over the field of bat-

tle, followed by Zauker, his sergeant,
Van Rahdeu heard a suppressed moaning,
and found amongst the bushwood, close to
the bank of a littl e rivulet, a sorely
wounded French soldier. The unfortu-
nate fellow had been hit in three or four
places. One ball—had entered behind
the eyes, which projected, bloody and
swollen from their sockets, another had
shattered his right hand, and a third had
broken the bones of his leg. He could
neither see, nor move, nor die ; ho lay
in the broad glare of the sun, parch-
ed with thirst, listening to the ripple
of the stream, which he was una-
ble lo reach. In heart-rending tones he
implored a drink of water. Six and thir-
ty hours had he lain there, he said, suf-
fering agonies from heat and thirst, and
wounds. In an instant, Zauker threw
down his knapsack, filled his canteen,
and handed it to the unhappy Frenchman,
>vho drank as though he would never
leave ofF. When at last satisfied, he
said very calmly, " stop friend ! one more
favor ; blow my brains out!" I looked
at Zauker, and made a sign with my
hand, as much as to say, " Is your gun
loaded I " Zauker drew his ramrod, ran
ioto the barrel quite noiselessly, so that
the wounded man might not hear, and
nodded his head affirmatively. Without
a word I pointed to a thicket about twen-
ty paces.giving him to understand that he
was not to fire til l I had reached it, and
hurrying away, 1 left him alone with
the Frenchman. Ten minutes passed
without a report, and then on turning the
corner of a wood, came face to face with
Zauker. " 1 can't do it, Lieutenant,"
said he. " Thrice I leveled my rifle, but
could not pull the trigger.1' He had
left the poor French sergeant-major,
(such four gold chevrous on his coat-
sleeve, denoted him to be) a canteen full
of water, had arranged a few boughs
above his head to shield him from the
sun, and as soon as we reached the camp
he hastened to the field hospital, to point
out the spot where the wounded man la}',
and procure surgical assistance.—Black-
wood.

Human nature, bad as it is, could not
draw the trigger that was to put a poor,
writhing, mutilated fellow mortal out of
pain. And yet the man with such len-
der feelings that he could not draw that
trigger, may have been the very man
that shot ihe musket six and thirty hours
before, that made such sad havoc on the
poor "French soldier." Reader, does it
need any deep and intimate acquaintance
with philosophy to tell why there should
be such a change ? How true is it lhat
men wil l do that in masses which as in-
dividuals, tKo world could not hire them
hardly to think of.

CURE FOR HVDROPHOHIA.—The fol-

lowing1 prevention of hydrophobia is from
the Znnesville Aurora: "The only course
we recommend to prevent hydrophobia,
is to cut every dog's tail off close behind
the ears."

Circular .
CHARLESTON, August 2, 1847.

S I R: We trust that we sha I not be
considered as taking an unwarrantable
liberty in addressing to yourself, and
some others, in whose discretion we rely,
the following communication. We
make an appeal to you, irrespective of
party politics, as one having common in-
terest with ourselves, upon a matter, as
we conceive of momentous concern to
every southern man.

You cannot but have observed the rap-
id progress of the At.ti-Slavery spirit,
for some time past, and the alarming in-
fluence it has exercised on the politics of
the country, as exhibited at Washington,
and throughout the non-slaveholding
States of the Union.

The inundation of Congress with pe-
titions for the abolition of slavery in the
District of Columbia, though ihe act of
petitioning for such a purpose assumes an
inferiority in the slaveholding States.and
the language of the petitions is replete
with vituperation and insult, has been
persevered in until it has ceased to ar-
rest attention. The application in the
United States, of the principle of the
English ense of Somersett, decided by
Lord Mansfield, by which it is declared
that the relation of master and slave cea-
ses as soon as the parties pass jurisdic-
tion of the local laws which authorize
slavery—a principle which isolates and
degrades the slaveholder—hns been more
than half acquiesced in. We have seen
Slate after Stale legislating with a view
to avoid the act of Congress in regard
to fugitive slaves, and prevent its inter-
ference with the above principle, until
we are so familiarized with such legisla-
tion, that the public are scarce aware
that the Pennsylvania Legislature has
recently nullified this act of Congress,
and affixed a heavy punishment to the at-
tempt to enforce it within the limits of
the State.

The missions of Hoar and his compeer
to South Carolina and Louisiana, by
which Massacusetts undertook on the very
soil of those States, by agents resident
in Charleston and New Orleans, to ob-
struct the local laws in regard to the in-
troduction of free colored persons,though
met promptly by the States, respectively,
to whom particularly the insult was of-
fered, excited in the south but a passing
interest, and is now almost forgotten.

Apathy on our part has been followed
by increased and still increasing activity
on the part of the enemies of our insti-
tutions.

The introduction, at the close of the
session of Congress before the last, of
the Wilmot Proviso, and its passage
then in the House of Representatives, by
a vote of 85 to 80 ; the provision at the
last session, against slavery, in the bill
organizing a Government for Oregon ;
and the repudiation of the principles of
the Missouri compromise, evinced by the
rejection of Mr. Burt's amendment;—
the renewal of the Wilmot proposition
by Mr. Preston King, the vote on this,
and the adoption finally of the Proviso,
as shaped by Mr. Hannibal Hamlin, of
Maine, in the House of Representatives
by a large majority, are facts, which
leave no shadow of doubt as to the utter
disregard of Southern rights in that body.
The defeat of the obnoxious measure in
the Senate gives us no security in the fu-
ture. Senators, in their places, openly
proclaimed their approval of the princi-
ple it contained, and placed their opposi-
tion, distinctly, on the ground that,
though right in itself, the "time and oc-
casion" rendered its adoption inexpedient.
The Legislatures of eleven Stales have
with singular unanimity, urged a renew-
al of these efforts. Delaware, Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Few York, Rhode
Island, Vermont, New Hampshire, Mas-
sachusetts, Ohio, Michigan, and more
recently Maine, have all, through their
Legislatures, spoken still more explicitly
than by their Representatives in Con-
gress.

The tone of the press, Whig and De-
mocratic, Agrarian and Religious, in
every non-slaveholding State, manifests a
foregone conclusion, that the Abolition-
ists are to be conceded to, at least so far
as to forbid the extension of slavery in
the United States beyond its present
boundaries.

While clouds thus gather, what pre-
parations do we make for ths impending
storm ? Are our people even aware of
of its approach ?

How have Abolitionists, so inconsider-
able in numbers, and themselves with-
out official station, effected so much ?—
The answer is obvious. They have ad-
hered to principle. They have made it
paramount to party orgmization and tem-
porary policy, and they have thus held
the balance of power between the two
great parties. They have on this ac-
count been courted alternately, and to-
gether, by Whig and Democratic, until it

has come about lhat no politician, on ei-
ther side, is considered as
who cannot enlist in his behalf this nec-
essary vote y and they are actually at
this moment controlling the destinies of
this great Confederacy ! Shall we not
profit by their example ?

The Abolitionists have throughout the
non-slaveholding States, Presses zealous-
ly, ably, and efficiently, enforcing their
views, and presenting their paramount
principle—and they have established an
organ in the city of Washington.

We have in the south, papers of both
parties worthy of all confidence, but these
are but littl e tear) elsewhere j and there
is no one them of very general circula-
tion, even in the southern Stateo ; and
we have not one paper in a non-slave-
holding State, and none in the city of
Washington, which, in this emergency,
has proved a fast and fearless friend ; not
one which habitually reflects the public
sentiment of the South on this question.
The Intelligencer blinks the question ;
the Union rebukes equally the spirit of
Abolition, and the spirit which resists its
aggressions; and with all, except the
Abolitionists themselves, parly success,
with its triumph and its spoils, is the ab-
sorbing, if not the sole consideration.

The object of this communication is
to obtain your aid and co-operation, in
establishing at Washington, a paper
which shall represent Southern views on
the subject of SLAVERY—Southern views
of Southern rights and interests, growing
out of and connected with this institution*

We want a paper whose polar star
shall be the sentiment, "that danger to
our institutions can only be averted by
jealously watching our rights under the
Constitution ; by insisting upon the pro-
portionate influence intended to be secu-
red to us bv the compromises of that
compact : and above all, by maintaining,
at all times, and at all hazirds, our equal-
ity, full and complete, with whatever
other communities we hold connection."
We wish a paper which we can trust,
firm and fearless, which cannot be bribed,
cajoled, flattered or frightened, into fur-
ling, for an instant, the Banner of Soulh-
ern Equality.

To effect this, we must lender the
press free from party influences; and
unite in its support others besides politi-
cians. We would therefore, desire to
engnge in the undertaking men in every
way independent, and whose means and
positions are such as free them from all
temptations of profit or place.

If you concur in our views, please
confer with us, as soon as practicable ;—
and inform us what amount in money
you are willing, yourself to contrib-
ute to effect this object, and how much
you think can be raised in your immedi-
ate neighborhood.

Enclosed you wil l find a subscription
ist, with a heading, setting forth the prin-

ciples on which it is proposed to establish
the paper. If you approve of it, please
obtain such signatures as you can, and
return the list, by mail, to this place, by
the 15th of September next.

Address your communication to ISAAC
W. HAYNE, Esq. No. 3 State street,

Who has consented until the proposed as-
sociation is fully organized, to act as Sec-
retarv and Treasurer.

Respectfully, your obedient servants,
R. W. Barnwell,
John S. Preston,
Andrew Turnbull,

Daniel E. Huger,
Nathaniel Hey ward,
Wade Hampton,
R. F. W. Allslon,
Jacob Bond I'on,
John P. Richardson,
Joshua G. AVard,
J. Horleston Read,
William Pope,
John S. Ashe,
H. VV. Peronneau,
Henry Bailey,
Daniel Hey ward,
W. W. Harlhe,
W. F. De Saussure,
Henry Gourdin,
James Gadsden,
Charles T. Lowndes,
John Rutledge,

luw, if the road passed through Pennsyl'
vania, the citizens of the whole South
would be deprived of its use, if accom-
panied by their servants. So great is the
feeling throughout the whole South, says
the writer, that Pennsylvania wil l be
shunned in future by Southern dealers of
nil kinds, as they wil l make sacrifices, if
necessary, rather than give their business
to a State that is interfering with their
constitutional rights.

In commenting upon this the Courier
remarks that it " notes it as a significant
indication of what is the the necessary
and legitimate result from the Northern
movements on the slavery question. Can
hey expect that we will unite ourselves

more intimately with them, when every
ord is used by them to bind us more

closely lo the stake—while their W IL -
HOTS and IJAX.VIBA L HAMLIN S are orgnn-

zing the destruction of our institutions ?
We can as safely trust fire in a magazine
as such spirits in the intimate commun-
on that an active commerce would bring
about. Maryland is the frontier slave
State, and she has decided wisely for her-
elf and happily for the slave Stales, in

separating her people from those who
eek to disturb her repose, and drawing

more closely the ties of union with
good old Virginia . Happy for us wil l
be the day when the tvhole slaveholding
country shall be perforated with railroads,
connecting : n 1 uniting every portion of it.
We shall then be impregnable, and if the
whole world were to cease intescourse
with us, we could live within ourselves,
independent in our vast resources. We
rejoice in the spirit of improvement which
is now so rife in the South, and we exult-
ingly look to it as the surest and most ef-
ficient means to give us not only prosper-
ity but safety.

"But we forbear for the present.—
We note this decision of Maryland, and
the grounds of it a= one of the most im-
portant events of the times. Leading
Northern men are yielding step by step
to abolition, and thereby cutting one bv
one the ties that unite us. They compel
us to seek safety in new relations and item
arrangements. They first surrendered
the feelings of harmony and affection —
They have invaded our political rights ;
they trample on our social relations ; —
they excommunicate and drive off our
churches, and most naturally follows our
trade and commerce. Is it not time for
their men of thought and influence lo
reconsider and retrace their steps? We
entreat them to pause ere it is too late.
W e love this Union in its purity, and we
would save it as a Union of peace and
love ; but thai can only be done by the
North and West—by
return on their part
course towards us which distinguished the
conduct of their fathers in the early and
beat days of the Republic."

Win. B. Pringle,
John L. Manning.
M. C Mordecai,
Wm. F. Davis,
W. B. Seabrook,
Geo. W. Dargan,
W. H. Trapier,
J. R. Matlhewes,
P. W. Fraser,

Alex. Robertson,
N. R. Middlcton,
James IT. Adams,
Wm. A Carson,
G. A. Trenholm,
James Rose.

wise and timely"
to that fraternal

From thu N. Y. Daily Gl >l>e.

The Fruit s ol*  Abolition Fa-
liuticism.

The Charleston (S. C.) Mercury, pub-
lishes a communication from a Baltimore
correspondent, setting forth that the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad is to terminate
at Wheeling, and that all connection with
Pittsburgh, or any other portion of Penn-
sylvania, is to be avoided. The cause of
this change of purpose is said to have
originated in the recent disgraceful riot
at Carlisle, Pa. in attempting by violence
and bloodshed to arrest from the custody
of their masters, three runaway slaves.—
The attempt to enforce this new law of
Pennsylvania, and the new law irself,
adds this writer, has debarred all connec-
tion of Pennsylvania with this great
Maryland work. For, under this new

ITlorciiicn t in Kentucky.
It is probably known to many of our

readers, that the question of emancipa-
tion, has been deeply agitating ihe noble
hearts of a portion of the citizens of Ken-
tucky, for several years past. Involved
with this is the question for calling a con-
vention to alter the State Constitution, a
change of this instrument being requisite
for the constitutional abolition of slavery.
The Convention questio l lias at length
been carried by a majority of 15,000 or
20,000 over that required by the consti-
tution. The following paragraph which
we take from The Examiner, of Louis-
ville, Kentucky, wil l be read with inte-
rest, as showing the character of this
movement, and the working of the ele-
ments of humiin'ty and righteousness deep,
in the hearts of the people—from which
none can f.iil to forecast good for Ken-
tucky and good for the race of man.

CONVENTION.
The first step has been taken » Tl tt

Convention Question is carried in Ken-
tucky;

M e say not that all who voted for Con-
vention are in favor nf emancipation ;
but this we do say, that the great majority
are.

The first word we heard, when we
commenced the Examiner was, "von will
throw back the cause," and the mote
thoughtless added, "we are glad you are
out,—it will stop the Convention."

We knew better. We knew that
thinking mm were not to be influenced
by tins consideration, nnd that reil, ear-
nest hopers for freedom, woufdonlv work
the harder for it. We said so. The re-
sult—the vole of Louisville, especially —
proves that we were right.

The PEOPLK want to get at this ques-
tion of slavery. They are eager to drive
the evil from our soil, forever. Where
are their leaders ? Where Ihe good and
great to speak for them? Where the
far-seeing, clad in proof-mail, and ready
to give and take blows in the glorious
cause? Where THE MEN willin g to la-
bor ani lo \va;t  Never was the harvest
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riper, nnd so full of |ii-oniise. Never be-
fore had gleaners in any field a surer
yield and a richer Future. Let them rtfap
it—let the one blot upon Kentucky be
swept away — let her voice g.) up for free-
dom, ill rough their instrumentality, and
not only will they be fixed stars in the
clear upper sky, on wlrclv all posterity
shall love to gnze, hut they will so shake
and lack the accursed evil elsewhere, that
VIRGINIA , NORTH CAROLINA, and TEN-

NESSEB will echo back their shout for
Liberty nnd be KRF.E !

What a motive! What n result!

SIGNAL OV LIBERTY.
Saturday, September  B I.

Liberty Nominations.
FOR COVKKNOR,

CIIKSTER GURNKY;
FOR LIKIJT. GOVKKNOtt,

HORACE HAL LOCK.

05s" We are obliged to cut short the
Up I amount of reading matter ibis week,

men of Kentucky, and seize* the ouportu-
n'ty of greatness firced upon you ! dp,
and make glad our good old common-
wealth ! Up, and wing forth influences,
which shall plant the standard of free-
dom in our sister Slate*, South, West, and
East! Up, nnd let it be your g'nry, pnd
the glory of Kentucky, that, of all the
planting States, we first heaved off the
incubus of slavery, find proclaimed CM-

VERBAL EMANCIPATIO N TO MAN

THE RESULT.
We shell, at the earliest practicable op-

portunity, obtain a full return of ili e vote
for convention. It will throw light on
the. question, as to what the people of

three of our printers nre sick, ami it is
impossible to gel their places supplied.

Liberty Meeting.
Don't f ir<»i't the meeting at the Court

Hon-e on Monday evening next. Mr.
GURNET, our nominee for Governor, will
he present, nnd address the meeting. Let
there bo a genera! turn out of Liberty
men and women, and bring as many of
your neighbors as possible.

The New SlavclioUliug Pro-
ject.

We invite the attention of the readers
to the Circular on our first page signed
by Muger, Wnde Hampton, the great

Kentucky feel and think on the question ,
,. , m , . , , , Slaveholder, ar.d others of the first men

o1 s l a v e r y. 1 dis vote has been purely, : „ „  . , -
u of c o u th C a r o l i n a. 1 he great Apos t le ofthe act of the people. Not more than

three or four papers in the. State, advo-
cated, openly, the Convention ! Not a
dozen leading politicians made it the
theme of their discourse! Yd the peo-
ple have said, ''Let us have a Conven-
tion—let us have a new Constitution."—
Wbat do they mean 1 YV hat want they ?
What thought they when they said this?
Let public men ponder on these questions.
The answer to them wil l come by and by.
Oberlin Evangelist.

A Volnniccr.
We saw and conversed with a man a

short time ngo, who had recently returned
from the battle fields of Mexico, bearing
evidence by several wounds of having
been engaged wi'.h the enemy in strenu-
ous and deathly combat.

Slavery, John C. Calhoun, who is doubt-
less at the bottom of the enterprfze, does
not give his name to it publicly. The
Charleston Evening News argues that
such a paper as is there proposed is neces
sary to concert of action in the South.—
It proposes that it shall have no connec-
tion with Whiggery or Democracy, but
is to be wholly devoted to the interests of
Southern Institutions.

The bare proposal for the establish-
ment of such a paper spenks unmistakea-
bly of ami-slavery progress. How often
have Southern members of Congress de-
clared that sin very was with them a sub-
ject beyond and above all debate, and
which they never could descend low
enough to discuss with the Northern fa-
natics ! Yet now they are raising a s

He said, "when I  first contemplated j scription to set in operation a caper for
the war; the cause of its origin and its | this very purpose. So much for the re-
obji-et, 1 was an ardent ndvocnte of its
prosecution ; though few in the part
wheiel resided were of my views, and
the efforts made to raise volunteers were
of none avail. But so zealous was I, that
I resolved to go if alon°, and finally star-
ted from my home in the western part of
N. Y.—paid the expense of my going —
entered the armv in great eigerness with
the appellation of Captain. And soon,
in the battle of Monterey,! had the grati-
fication of serving ny ardent feelings.
But as we entered ihe city for the awful
nnd deathly conflict, my feelings changed
from the stern and daring, to a timid,
light-wavering , and too 1 possessed a
sluggish impulse, bearing me on to the

abodes of death, like a leaf drawn on-
word through the aii by a passing hurri-
cane. Several times 1 felt for my cap
fur my head appeared uncovered, and my
whole system appeared filled with gas, so
much as nearly to light me fiomthe earth.
Yet I was fully cons-cious of npp-ronchiiig
a crisis fraught with death, misery, nnd
blood, which caused my new, strange and
horrified feelings. But amid them all, 1
still desired the issue, and as we entered
the street I could see the women and boys,
thronging round the windows in the sec-
ond story of the buildings, with arms to
repel the invaders ; and as we neared
them, a volley of fire, smoke, nnd death,
was plunged into our midst from their
muskets. They displayed much courage
—one lady rushed to the window in the
face of my musket and in the attitude of
leveling her piece at me, fell and I saved
my lif e by taking her's. This engage-
ment in the streets soon banished my ti-
midity,and I felt comparatively composed,
though the time was one of fright, dis-
may, and peril. But the. interior of the
fortification ; there was a scene I have ho
wish to witness again. We bounded at
each other with the wild fury of beasts
and demons ; with swords, knives, and
bayonets, and musket barrels, and then the
horriffic din, and incessant clash of
knives and the mingled shrieks and
groans of the dying, that clattered and
moaned in our eirs, filled me with a sen-
sation of man's inhumanity to man, deep
and abiding.

"VVhen I reflect, as I often do upon
this occurrence ; the blood stained visages
that 1 saw gasping in the dominion* of
deoth, hurriedly rise to the view of my
imagination,but a consciousness of wrong
and high crime makes it a season of un-
pleasantness in my being.

For no consideration would I again en-
gage in such an unrighteous nnd uncalled
for  warfare : and hundreds and thousands
I found who think wilh me ; and there is
evidence from the fact of their leaving
immediately after the expiration of the
time for which they enlisted."— Herald
uj Frcdom.

DECLARATION.—The two Democratic

Members of Congress recently elected in
Iowa,while canvassing their districts, de-
clared on the stump that they -'should vote
against the extension of slavery at all
times.'" We hope they will not forget
this declaration when southern democrats
undertuke to apply the lash.

suit of Southern bravado, and bluster and
insolence. They throw out furious
threats of a dissolution of the Union, and
all that, and then, as a last resort, insteac:
of executing them, they propose to raise
a ncicspaper shield against Abolitionism
Our impression is that the whole affair
wil l flat out. No distinguished and tal-
ented man, of high standing, will be wil
ling to appear as the editor of such a pa
per, although such men may. write for i
anonymously. But so far as it may be
prosecuted, it wil l do great good to the
anti-slavery cause. Dr. Franklin tells
us that he became an infidel by reading
work in defence of Christianity, in which
the objections of the infidel were present
ed for refutation, but which he deemed
more weighty than the arguments bv
which it was r:ttempted to overthrow
lhem. So it will be in defending slavery
against ths assaults of abolitionism. The
principles, arguments, measures nnd pro-
ceedings of Abolitionists must be exposed
as a pre-requisite to their refutation and
condemnation, nnd thereby both sides of
the question, to a greater or less degree,
wil l be brought to the consideration of
the readers.

The establishment of an able Liberty
paper at Washington was indeed an era
in the anti-slavery cause : the commence-
ment of a slavery paper, on a basis equal-
ly exclusive, and originated, supported,
and conducted in a similar manner, will
be another step in our progress, showing
most conclusively the prsssuro of the an-
ti-slavery movement upon the slivehold-
ers. Aggressive anti-slavery measures
are those which are now needed. The\
throw the slaveholders on the defensive.
We must send among them "a li/l/c more
grape'" than ever.

The last Emancipator has a lead-
er of three columns upon the lif e and an-
ti-slavery services of John P. Hale, by
which it appears that ho is the first choice
of the present editors of that paper forth*
Presidency. Mr. Leavitt avowed a pre
ference for Gen. Fessenden. There is a
great probability that Mr. Hale will re-
ceive the nomination of the Buffalo Con-
vention. But we have our doubts wheth-
er he will accept a nomination exclusively
as a Liberty party man. Ahhough lie
has labored for and with Liberty men, he
has never formally identified himself with
their party organization.

ifo The death of Silas Wright has
produced a general sensation of re
gret, not only in his own party, but
through all parlies in the North. He
was a better specimen of n politician than
we often find among the old party leaders.
He was the soul and centre of the Wil -
mot Proviso movement among the Dem-
ocrat?; and it is feared its Democratic
supporters wil l hereafter be more faint
and wavering in its support, and thus ex-

pose it to certain defeat.

JUST SENTENCE.—A man has been

fined $200 at Boston, for violating the
license law. He was given one hour to
fork over, or else go to the workhouse
for six months.

(xcrnt Smith.
This gentleman intends to be present

at Ihe Buffalo Con\ention, and hopes to
convert a majority of its members to th«
policy of taking issue on other subjects
than Anti-Slavery. In these anticipa-
ions we think he will be greatly disap-

pointed. The following extract of alet-
?-r addressed by him to ihe Liberty Press,

(we believe,) explain his present views
;u:d feelings with his accustomed frank-
ess and cindor.

"I am writing this l-tter, not to prove,
hat I am a consistent mm. All , who
know me, know, that I make no preten-
sions to consistency. I rm a man of
haiige. All , who live, not to stereotype,

but to correct their errors, must be men
of change. All , who live to learn, must
bo men of change. Upon many things
in my anti-slavery history, I look brick
with regret : and, I hope, by the Divine
help, 1 shall, hereafter, go counter to
them. For instance, I would never a-
gam take part in organizing a temporary
political party} or a party, which goes
for the promotion of but a single specific
reform. The. only politic d parly, which
a man has a right to belong to, is one,
which is suited, and entitled, to continue
to the end oi" time, because it goes for all
political righteousness—for righteousness
in every department, and on every sub-
ject, of politics—for the welfare of every
class nnd condition of men. The only
political party, in a word, which a man
has a right to belong to, is one, which is a
party both of the whole, and for the
whole.

"But I will stop writing. You and I
will , | C' haps, be permitted to resume our
discussion, the 20th of October, in the
National Convention, at Buffalo. I hope
io be there ;—not for the purpose, os that
"odd fellow" of the Bangor Gazette will
have it, of courting a nomination at the
hands of the Convention—for, ii will be
long, before I give consent to be, and
very long, before I ask to be, a candidate
for civil office ;—nor for the purpose of
proposing tests of membership in the Lib-
erty party—(a measure, which they, who
are bent on making me as odious as pos-
sible, in the eyes of the Liberty party, so
freelv charge on me)—but, I hope to be
there to take part in the discussion of tie
questions—1st. Whether tl e time has
not come—had not, indeed, long ngo,
come, for the Liberty party to give up all
hope of the other parlies, and to regard it-
self as a permanent party—2d. Whether
if it ?o regard itself, it is not hound to in-
qui-e, with honest purpose, into all the
bearings of its great principle, of action
—the principle of the equal rights of all
men—of equal justice to all men.

"Show me the man, who will answer
these questions in the affirmative ; and
who has, also, illustrated his sincere adop-
tion of this gieat principle of action, by
his devotion to the cause of the slave ;
and you show me tho man, whom I wel-
come, as a good Liberty party man, and
of whose future progress in the discern
me.nt and espousal of his poliiical duties,
he has already given a most gratifying
and satisfactory ernest. Of course, gen
tlemen. you do not believe, that the Na
tional Convention wil l answer these ques-
tions in the affirmative" . Indeed, judging
by what I have seen in your columns, you
do not believe, that even the State of New
York will give one vote for them in the
Convention. Such faith, however, have
1 in the power of truth—and such faith,
that the heads and hearts of men are sus-
ceptible of thnt power—as to hope, that,
notwithstanding present appearances, a
majority of the voles of the Convention
will he cast for them. What !—the Na-
tional Convention of tho Liberty part)',
held in October 1847, refuse to look upon
ihe political parties, which are rivalling
each other in the work of destroying a
sister nation to make more room for
slavery !—what! that Convention refuse
to look on such parties as hopelessly in-
corrigible ; and the Liberty party as, be-
cause of that hopeless incorrigibility, a
permanent party! What! thnt Conven-
tion so infatuated, ns to believe, thnt
whilst all the world is waking us to the
claims of such momentous questions, as
free trade, free soil, &c. & c , the Liberty
party may remain asleep over them !—
Impossible! Impossible!! Surely, sure-
ly, th;:t Convention will not hold up the
Liberty party to be jeered at by every
passer-by, as a pnor. pitiful, cowardlv .and
utterly impotent thing ! Surely, surely,
that Convention will not put forth its hand
to strip the Liberty party of all the bright
hopes, which cluster so thickly about it,
and to cover it with deep and enduring
disgrace !"

ff?=The Whigs of New England
were greatly disappointed at the refusnl
of Mr. Clay to visit that section of the
country. He has returned home. Per-
haps there are too many abolitionists in
that quarter to suit him. Had he made
the tour of New England, he might have
encountered more than one Mendenhall.

(k^p The Democratic Convention at
Jackson nominated for Governor, Epa-
phroditus Ransom : For Lieut. Gov.,
Win. M. Fenton, of Genesee County.

- Joshua Leavitt is getting up
a series of primary school books.

The True Democrat, the Cleve-
land Whig paper says of Gen. Taylor :
" " It is earnestly to be hoped, to relieve
his friends of the dilemma in which he has
placed them, he will take an early oppor-
tunity to retire to the shade of some
chappnrral, and spei d half an hour in
investigating the great questions of the
Bank and the Tariff, thnt his friends ma}'
not be obliged to say their candidate has
funned no opinion on those subjects 1"

FIRE ENGINE FOR TURKEY.—Mr.

Hunnemnn, of Roxbury, known through-
out the United States as u manufacturer
of fire engines, is now constructing n
splendid machine for Constantinople,
which, it is said, wil l be the first fire en-
gine ever used in that city.—Advertiser.

Fioiaa «5ic War .
There is no nnws direct from (Icn.

Scott. But an arrival from Vera Cruz
states that Besaneon's company, Which
set off on a scout when Major Laily
wanted men — it is feared were cut off.
12 Dragoons of Wells' lompnny also
supposed to have been killed or taken at
National Bridge. Wells, who went to
reinforce Laily, and bad a light at the
bridge, had returned to Vera Cruz with
his men.

VERA CRUZ,Aug. 14, 1847.

It is with mortification and regret that
I have to inform you that Ge.i. Paredes
passed thro' our city this morning, about
7 o'clock in disguise, and before it was
ascertained that such was the fact, he was
far out of our reach on his way to ihe city
of Mexico.

He arrived this morning on the royal
mail steamer Teviot, under an assuming
name, and entirely unknown to the cap-
tain of the vessel. As soon as the ves-
sel came to anchor he immediately came
to the mole in a pilot boat, and proceeded
through the heart of the city to the resi-
dence of a Mexican merchant,to whom he
made himself known, and obtained from
him a round jacket, a sombrero, nnd
horses for himself and servant, and 'vam-
osed the ranch" without ceremony. One
hundred dollars was immediately offered
for his arrest ns soon as information
reached Col. Wilson that he was or had
been in the city, and every effort was
made to arrest him, but the "bird hid
flown" and given us a specimen of assu-
rance nnd cunning that would do credit
to the father of Yankee tricks.

The Mexican merchant who assisted
him to escape is Pepe Zamora, and during
the search for Paredes his house was
surrounded. The officers entered and
was assured by Sir Zamora that Paredes
was not in his house. "Has he been
here," was the question asked ; "Yes,"
replied Zamora, very coolly. "What
did he want V asked the American.—
"He introduced himself to me as Gen.
Paredes, and asked me to befriend him,
and I told him that I would. He then
asked me to let him have a jacket, hat and
horses, which I let him have immediately,
and he has been gone from here two
hours. You are welcome to search, but
I can assure you you will not find him
here, and what I tell you is so. There
arc his coat and hat, which you can take
along if you like."

here have prayed that body to suppress
the evil—but it would not. — Nat. Era.

The SBavc Trade.
Last Thursday forenoon, at eleven o'-

clock, a collie of slaves, to the number
of eighty-five, was marched from this
city, across the Long Bridge over the
Potomac, for the South. They consist-
ed of men,women aiul children ; the men
chained together; so mo of the women
carrying children walking with them ;—
other women and children riding in two
wagons which accompanied the train.

RUSSIAN DESPOTISM.—According to a

recent act of the Emperor Nicholas, us
published in a St. Pclprsburgh Journal,
any person abjuring the Greco-Russian
religion, is t / be placed at the disposal of
the ecclesiastical authorities, his properly
confiscated, and if he does not re-enter
tin established church within a given pe-
riod, he is to bo confined for life. Any
individual who should advise another to
abjure the tenets of that religion, shall
forfeit all his prerogatives niii  civil rights,
and be banished forever to Western Sibe-
ria. Persons preaching or publishing in

Some were weeping ; many were rag- any way doctrines calculated to shake the
ge.d ; nearly all vtre barefoot; one was'faith of the true believers, incur a similar
playing a fiddle—a not unfrequent ac-! penalty when guilty of the offence for
companim°nt of such scenes ! the third time. Fathers and mothers

The coflle we presume was chiefly professing ihe Greco-Russian religion,
made up of .slaves purchased from the ! who cause their children to be baptized
surrounding country in Maryland, which I by the ministers of any other Christian
seems as if empty in? its slaves wholesale
into the " far south."

It is but two weeks since we had oc-
casion to notice the departure of another
coflle of one hundred slaves by the same
rou'e !

The annexation of Texas with slavery,
is producing its legitimate fruit. — 'Wash-
ington Era.

lectured at the Tre-

HORRIBLE!—The Boston Courier, al-
luding to the statement recently publish-
ed, that a young man nnmed Boyington
was recently hanged in Alabama, for a
murder, which he ne.ver committed, adds
the following :

"Wo have since 'eirned some circum-

sect, are to be punished by two year's im-
prisonment.

John B. Gough
mont Temple in Boston, on Sunday eve-
ning. In reference to the address, the Bee
eays: In alluding to himself, Mr. Gough
said that so liitl e confidence had he in his
power to resist temptation, and so fearful
lest at any time he should again fall, that
no sum of money however large, no pros-
pect of worldly advantage would induce
him to pass a night in a room with no
companion but a bottle of brandy.

THE DEATH PENALTY.—The Legisla-

ture of Louisiana have declared it option-
al with the jury to have the persons who
are convicted of murdor, either capitally
punished in tho old way, or imprisoned
for life. The jurv, in the only ca.se that

stances which occurred at the execution [ h as occurred since the passage of the new
of Boyington, not very creditable to the , l a W) decidcd on imprisonment in prefer-
character of the people for humanity, a-
mong whom it was enacted. There are
two young men in this vicinity who were
present at the execution of the unhappy
Boyington. When on the scaffold, he

ence to hanging.

We have seen some receipts for keep-
ing away toothache by using charcoal
powder for washing tl.em. &c. We
know of no substance to equal charcoal

protested h is i g n o r a n ce of ihe m n r d e r , a nd j d u st f o r ft. ( o o l h . p o w ( J e P but i f the s t o m a ch
called on God in the most solemn manner I
to witness his innocence. When the
hangman was placing the rope about his

be disordered nothing can prevent its ef-
fect upon the teeth. The only true pre-
venlative of toothache, are simple diet,

neck, he broke away, jumped from the j p ] e n~ y o f e x e r o i se i n , 'ho Open' a i r , and

scaflbld, and ran with almost superhuman j  c]eai,"ii ness

'I the Whijrs do all the greatest fighting and
is neck, several of the spectators! , . -o i *- u ri iw

' rhyming. For example, John H. War-
s' forward and aid hold of his legs, , , . , ,. - , ,, .3 ! r - , . , _ , ° ! land, formerly editor of the Manchester

' '  Not ice. —Was committed to the
jail of Washington co., D. C. on the 23d
of July, 1847, as a runaway, a negro wo-
man, who calls herself Ann E. Hodges.
She is nearly black, about 5 feet 5k inch-
es high, and about 22 years of age.—
Had on when committed, a slate-colored
Merino dress, and a brown calico sun-
bonnet. She says she is free, and serv-
ed her time out wilh Mr. Benjaimin Dai-
try, of Southampton, Vn., and that
Messrs. Griffi n and Bishop, of the same
place, know her to be free. She has
two scars on the left leg, near tho knee,
from the bite of adog,oneon her left wrist,
and one on the point of her breast bone
occasioned by a burn.

" The owner'Or owners of the above
described negro woman, are hereby re-
quired to come forward, prove her, and
take her away or she will be sold for her
prison and other expenses, as the law di-
rects. ' ROBT. BALL , Jailor for

A. HUNTEK, Marshall.''
"Aug. 22—wtf."
This advertisement which we cut from

the Union, exposes one of the gros-est
wrongs tolerated in a civilized communi-
ty. It is not so much the people of ths
District, for they have called on Con-
gress to remedy the evil. In 1828, eleven
hundred of tho white male citizens ot
this place thus stated tl.eir grievances to
that body :

" Even the laws which govern us
sanction and direct, in certain cases, a
procedure that we believe is unparal-
lelled in glaring injustice by anything at
present known among the Governments
of Christendom. An instance of the op-
eration of these laws, which occurred
during the last summer, we will briefly
relate :

" A colored man who stated that he was
entitled to freedom, was taken up ns a
runaway slave, and lodged in the jail of
Washington city. He was advertised,
but, no one appearing to claim him, he
was, according to law, put up at auction
for the payment of his jail fees, and sold
as a slave for life.

" He was purchased by a slave trader,
who was not required to give security for
bis remaining in the District, and he was
soon after shipped at Alexandria for one
of the Southern States.

' An attempt was made by some benev-
olent individuals to have the sale postpon-
ed until his claim of freedom could be
investigated, but their efforts were una-
vailing ; and thus was a human being
sold into perpetual bondage, ut the capital
of one of the freest Governments on
earth, without even a pretence of trial
or allegation of crime."

Need we add a word to this statement
by the citizens of Washington of the
nature of such an atrocity ? They do
not sanction it. They do not wish to see
freb people reduced to slavery. The
courts of the slave States, to their hon-
or be it spoken, have always regarded
with favor the case of men claiming to
he he'd illegally in bondage. The guilt
of this practice of selling poople for their
jail fees—selling them ns slaves for life
—telling them without requiring securi-
ty from the buyer that he wil l not take
them out of District—attaches to the Con-
gress of the United States. The people

speed. He was overtaken nnd carried
back, ar.d as soon as the rope was fixed j
on his
sprun
pulling with brutal ferocity to break the
unfortunate wretch's neck! Such a scene j
would have disgraced the barbarism of the
n.ost barbarous age. Would it not be
better that the gallows should be token
down, than that such another exhibiti<n
of inhumanity should be endured ? On
whose head is the innocent blood of poor
Boyington ?"

THK TURKS differ from us even in their
most triflin g habits. The barber pushes
his razor from him ; the carpenter, on
the contrary, draws the saw to him, fur
nil the teeth are set in ; ours pushes it
from him, for nil the teeth are set out :
the mason sits while he lays the stone.

i n every respect.
r r ,, i , T-> I » L I

Though the Democrats made tins war,

American, has written a "Song of the
New England Regiment.,' which his
rather the smoothest and brettiest i! I

i all the war-poetry we have seen. The
sentiment is quite another affair. It
starts off thus:
Oh hold and free o'er the bounding sea,

Take we our gladsome ivav,
To spread our glorious banner out,

And mingle in the fray ;
At berrt of drum, we come, we come,

Armed men and prancing steed,
And oh we'll bear the stripes nnd stars

Where Pierce nnd Ransom lead.
Chorus—And oh, &c.

Though it inny be such a beautiful
thing to go into the "fray," we fancy that

ours always stand ; the scribe writes on | t h o se w h o c o me o lU w i l ! find t h e ef feCfe

his hand, and from right to left; ours al- l i k e " l o f e o f ;iI 1 o l ! i e r **r>  ™d Wl1

ways on a desk, and from left to right : t l i e n ' l f t l ie-v

but the most ridiculous difference consists
in the manner of building a house, we be-
gin at the bottom and finish at the top ;
the Turks begin at the top, and the upper
rooms are finished and inhabited while
all below is like a lantern.

A FOOL AT THE FALLS.—On Wednes-

day a littl e excitement was create! at the

.sing another sort of
song, beginning something like this:
Oh lean and lank, with a single shank,

The soldier limps away ;
For grub and grog not lit for a hog,

To spend his littl e pay ;
To die a sot and bo forgot

By the men thnt reap the spoils,
While Pierce and Ransom take the stars,

He takes the stripes and toils.
Chronottjpe.

Cataract House Niagara Falls, in which a] The New York Sunday Dispatch has
young Southerner acted the ninny. On an amusing paragraph about a chap by
entering the dining room he was about j
seating himself at the breakfast table with
his ladies, in chairs reserved for others.
The waiter very politely informed him
that such wes the fact, and offered him
another place, when th'e Southerner drew
his knife with the intention of stabbing
the waiter! After a few minutes of dis-
turbance, the young blood paid his bill ,
and notwithstanding the rain was pouring
down in torrents, left with his ladies foi
another house—Rook. Dem.

A FLEET OF PELICANS. — It is a plea-

sant &ight to see a flock of pelicans fish-
ing. A- dozen or more are flying on
heavy, flagging wing over sea, the long
neck doubled on the back, so that the
beak seems to protrude from the breast.
Suddenly, a ruffling of tho water arrests
their attention; nnd with wings half
closed down each plunges wilh a resound-
ing plash, and in an instant emerges to
the surface with a fish. The beak is
held aloft, a snap or two is made, tho
huge pouch is seen for a moment disten-
ded, then collapses as before ; and heavi-
ly the bird rises to wmg, and again beats
over the surface with its follows. It is
worthy of observation that the pelican in-
variably, performs a, somerset under the
sin face; for descending, as he always
dies, diagonally, not perpendicularly, the
head emeiges looking in the opposite di-
rection to that in which it was looking
before. When the morning appetite is
sated, they sit calmly on the heaving
surface, looking much like a miniature

"ginoowine" livethe na no of Selt--a
Yankee, dwelling in "tii e Jarseys," when
"tow hum"—who was dragged befoie,

Gotliam, chargedthe Chief Police in

fleet. Gosse's Birds of Jamaica.

A son of Mr. Daniel Tibbets,

wilh the simple act of hooking a bracelet.
Being questioned about his dslinqunncy,
he affirmed with a most piteous, whining
countenance, his entire innocence, de-
claring on his honor, so he did, that be
was innocent as a Bar it an catfish of any-
thing like such rasealiiy whatever : —

"Oh, no, squire, I never did steal the
darned thing—I swear to me, I didn't.
I hive took watermill cowcum'jers, ar.d
wince in a while, hooked peaches and
apples, but 1 never thought of stealing
thnt breast pin !

"Dang it ! if you'll only let me scud
this time Squire, I'l l go straight hum'
wny up in the mountains of old Sussex,
and if you ever catch me in York again,
lock me up in the trust jail you got! Oh
dear, whal will  Sally Thompson say ! 1
ain't got but seven and sixpence and a
Plain field dollar, but Squire, let a feller
run now — I'm inncrsent saiting! and
you shall take the entire hull."

Mr. Sett was, however, sent up to the
Tombs, where Justice Drinker, we pre-
sume, gave him exact justice.

ANTI-SLAVERY ' WORK.—The Atlas

hopes, 'thnt when Congress assembles,
one of its first acts may be a repeal of the
law by which the United States Govern-
ment is made a trafficker in slaves, and
the price of men nnd women is placed on
depositc in the treasury of the Republic'

" During the late war with Great Brit-
ain, Gen. Harrison's army had to be sup-
plied with provisions from the interior of
Ohio. These at one time were eut off,
and th.fi army wns in great distress. A
call was made for volunteers, who were
to bo charged wilh the responsibility of
conducting through the fearful and unin-
habited portions of Northern Ohio, wag-
ons laden with supplies for the army.—
As you may suppose, few volunteers ap-
peared for this hazardous nnd compara-
tively inglorious service, but among those
who did appear, was " Tom Corwin,"
then quite a lad. He drove his team
through—and from that day to this, he
has been known as ' TOM CORWIN-, THE

WAGO.V BOY."

The Brazilian Slaves.—The Spring-
field Gazelle states that these slaves ar-
rived in that town a few days since by
the 'underground Railroad,' nnd pro-
ceeded the same route next morning on
their way to the land of liberty. An An-
ti Slavery friend who informed the Ga-
zet.e of the fact, stated that this road ran
directly under the prison in New York,
and that the slaves let themselves down
through a trap-door into one of the pecu-
liar cars which regularly pass over this
mysterious thorougfare.—Ere. Journal.

S. — Mr." William Hall, of
Norway, Me., has succeeded in raising
cranberries on a patch of boggy land.—
li e sowed the berries in the spring on
the snow and ice. The seed took well,
and he rooted out the weeds. Last year,
he gathered six bushels f om a patch of
land about three rods square, which, a few
years since was entirely use'ess. If this
berry, which commands so high a price,
can be so easily cultivated as this, it cer-
tainly is an object for farmers to try t! e
experiment on their boggy lanJs.

TALIACOTIU S OUTDONE.—The Birm-

ingham Journal relates that recently a
fight took place between some workmen
who were drinking in a public house in
Bilstcn, and one of them had his nose
bitten off. He was taken immediately
to a surgeon, and the wounded parts wera
dressed to the satisfaction of all present.
The sufferer, however, on returning
home, began to reflect on the unpictu-
resque effect which a countenance bereft
of the nasal nppendnge would produce—-
On a consultation with his friends, the'

l-occu'red to them that "possibly the1

lopped feature might be restored to its
original post of honor. Accordingly,
they returned to the fcene of action, and,
after searching for nearly nn hour, they
at length discovered the object of their'
desire lying in a dark corner of the room,,
begrimined with dirt. Having secured'
their prize, they set off to the surgeon of
the town, tj whom they stated the cas',;
and who very enre'ullv united tha parts-;
together, and in a manner which com-
pletely restored the main element of fa-
cial bsauty to its former shape and posi-
tion ; and a lnppy union of parts having
ensued, the young man appears li:t! e the
worse for his sing ilar misfortune."—Lon-
don Paper.

LIBERAL SALARY.—Dr. Hawk's sala-

ary as pastor of Christ's Church, in N.
ns, is #5,000, with a promised in-

creaso, besides ll.e usual perquisites of
his sta'.ion. The solnry of the Profes-
sorship in the University of Louisiana,
to which lie has been elected, has not yet
hern fixed, but it will no doubt, be a lib-
eral one, nnd the duties cf it wil l in no
way interfere wilh those of his pastoral
charge. His while emoluments wil l not
bo less than §10,000 per annum. Pret-
ty fair for a minister of Him who had
not where to lay his hfiad.— Tribune.

DRAINAGE OF HARLEM LAKE.—W e

learn, from a source on which we can
rely, that the drainage of Haarlem Laker

in Holland progresses satisfactorily ; nnd-
that other engines, with improvements,.
are now constructing at Cornwall, to has-
ten the completion of that great work.
When finished it is understood that the-
sewerngeof all the ci:ies and great towns,,
bordering on the lake will , by the same-
engincs, be conveyed to and over the-
surface of the bed of the lake to irri -
gate i t ; so that, in all human probability,.
fifty-six  'housand acres now covered
with water, and the waste land adjoining*
wil l within the next seven years, he fur-
nishing corn and cattle to the Dutch and
London markets—the result of science
combined with p vactice. We learn,

of!

And we hope that then
forbid the use of our pris-

Bath, Me., aged about six years, was poi-
soned on Tuesday, 17th, by eating a pre-
paration of cobalt and molasses, so that
ho died in nbout two hours. The poison
was prepared to kil l flics.

So we hope.
Congress will
ons for the safe keeping of slaves ; will
put an end to slave auctions in the Dis-
trict of Columbia; break up the domes-
tic coastwise slave trade ; nnd resolve to
pemit the existence of slavery in no new
territory. — Sandwich Obs.

,.
al-

so, that the same parties who are enga-
ged in this magnificent undertaking, are
in communication with the Egyptian
Government, on the subject of employ-
ing similar engines to irrigate the Nile,
for the purpose of growing cotton, flax>
&c.—Ijondon Paper.

INDICTMENT FOR A STEAMBOAT ' A C-

CIDENT. '—Our readers %will remember
that the steamboat Chesapeake was sunk
on Lake Erie not long since, by which
occurrence several lives were lost. The
Captain, Mates, and Clerk of the boat
have been indicted for manslaughter, and
an indictment has also been found against
the owners for not providing the boat
with yawls.

The Cork Examiner mentions the-
failure of si.\ houses in the corn trade, at
Limerick, whose united liabilities ani.Qi.irjt;
to £300,000.
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THOMAS W . DORR, well remembered

in connection with the effort of the
Rhode Islanders to achieve a republican

A it! ass Meeting.
Tho inhabitants of the County of Le-

nawee rmd Counties sdjaoent, are lioreby

THE OLD DYE-WOOD WAREHOUSE!
TO CLOTH1KRS. M VNUKACTIULRS, &

MERCHANTS .
form of government, died in Providence | notified that there wil l be nn Ami-Slavery j

Mass Meeting, held at the Woodstock In-
stitute in ihe town of Woodstock. Lena-

lately.

05=*Tho Mexicans at Jdlapa arc get-
ting into the way of poisoning milk, and
then selling it to the American--. We do
not know why poisoning a man is not as
Christian a mode of killin g him as to
stick bayonets into him.

The Montpelier Watchman announ-
ces the death of Hon. John Mattocks,
formerly Governor of Vermont. li e
died at Peacham,on the 14th ir.st. at the
age of 71.

WHA T ORECON" CAN no.—A memorial

to C o n g as has been prepared by the Or-
egonian, which states that Oregon can
already furnish at a short notice, five
thousand barrels of il>ur for ihe use of
our Pacific Squadror, three thousand bar-
rels of beef and two thousand barrels of
pork.

A Dr. Knock of Germany, a disciple
of Ronge, is in Washington, endeavor-
ing to establish n Catholic Church, in Ie-
pendent of the see of Rome.

AN N ARISOR. Sept. 11, 1847.

The Wheat market, as in many other
places is dull. We quote to day at 80
cents, that price has been paid for some
days, yet but littl e comes in.

In New Y oik, Sept. 7, (Ye*h Genesoe
sold for $5,56 to ''5,6:2

wee County, October the 13th, to com-
mence at 10 o'clock A. M. and continue
through the evening. At twelve o'clock
a free dinner will he prepared by the La-
dies in testimony of their regard for those
in bonds.

Several speakers from abroad are ex-
pected. The Rev. Wrn. P. Russel of
Massachusetts wil l be present, and Henry
Ilibb, Mr. Frederick Douglass, and Mr.
Washington are earnestly requested to
attend. Chester Gurnpy, Esq., Samuel
T. Cre'ghton, Rev. Guy Beckley, and
Elder Crane, Committee of Arrangements
for the day.

Warren Gilbert, Cambridge, Len. Co.
Fitch Reed, Esq. do. do.
Tho's Diownel Esq. Brooklyn, do.
George McDurmit, Woodstock, do.
Joseph Hewitt, do. do.
Prier Foster, do. do.
Wm, W. Jackson, do. do.
Rev. Orrin Doolittle, llillsdale do.
Ethel Judd Esq. do. do.
Wm. D. More, do. do.

Ros-el Wood, do. do.

Lyman Pei?c, do. do.

Johnston Montgomery, Eaton Co.

Al l papers friendly will please cop}'.

Woodstock, August 27th, 1847.

U1AKRIED .

Jn ilns village ui the House ol Dea. l'arsona
n the morning of tiie 4th inst. by lh« Rev. C.

Clark. Mr. GEOKOK P. STRONO, of Rochester,

N. Y.. to MissIlKNT-.iK.TTA T. P.u.s . daughter
f N. P. Pars ins. of While Water, YV. T.

Hills<l:tf € Counly Libert y
Convention,

The friends of Liberty in IT;'.
'County wil l meet in Convention at the
To pi iff House in the Villnge of Hillsdale
on Saturday the 2d day of Oct. next, at
10 o'clock A. M. for the purpose of no-
minating candidates for Representative*
to the Legislature. Also a candidate for
Ihe office of County Judge, to be suppor-
ted at the ensuing e!ec:io:i, and to trans
act such other business as nny be deem-
ed proper. A full attendance from each
town is earnestly requested.

JA:.!!-.S M. RAYMOND,

Ch'n Co. Cor. Com.
nm.sdnle, Sept. 6, '47.

Weslryan Seaninary at AS-
feion.

The First Quarter of the Winter Term

commences Oct. Glh. The Second com-

mences Dec. "2'2d.

C. T. 11 IN MAN ,
Priucinal.

OUR
l."n ler (hfs Fiead, we i UWmb, free of charge

the name, reaijspce, anil business, of those who
advertise in the .S'~NAI. of LIBERTY.

W.II . K. l'];ui;v, Book Store, Ann Arbor.
Mivs.vniK. Druggists, Ana Aibor.

A. H W M . W H . .M ichii.isr, Ann Arbor.
WtLKl^soH,"Tail'ir j Ann Arbor.

\V. Fn- in; ,\ Co. Minufiieturors, fc'cio.
H. (i:;o\K. llr;. | K-'a e. Ann Arbor.
VV&ffN i it Merchsn.1 Tailor, Ann Arbor.

( ' . I Y M ' I l I i;. ( i o l l i P e n s. I ) ' l i c i t .
I ) - Y i ' l . \ n i i ' \ t n S ui n i c e, A u , i A r b o r .
W . W . l ) i : . \ i i K iV , J n v c k ' i f , D r . u e r.

T . 11. A I M I tuNO, ! I " - . A b ;, I
BKOCLSYS & Ta ihnnts, Ann Arbor
It . I! (li.r.'.'.i.K. Farm for Sale. Ann Aibor.
S. \V. FUSTSH. Thresijins, Machines. Sao-
COJISTOCK \- SKVII DR, Merchants, Jackson
T. II . A.;.n -r itiiro, II it Store. Detroit.
.1 GtssoM cV Co.. Uerdunfs, Ann Arbor,
(' i . IRK, La v I >Mf. Ann Aibor.
G ' LBWIS, Broker. Detroit.
I ' G H i . D . A r u i A r b o r .

C. !'>ii->. Jeweler. Ann Arh"r.
F- J. B. CKAKK . Insurance OiHce.Ann Arlior
W. F Srv.i.niM.. Mai hie Yard. Ann Arbor
Coos & Kims-  v, Harness Maksis, Ann

is S i . ' i e. .;'~ ,-nid 190 Jefferson Avenue
3«trpi.t, the fol lowing carefully and well sell c:cd
itocfc ol DY"E WOODS. DYE STCFFS, and
W o o l I N . M I M i . n i r i i r t ; ' - .M \ i  I I I N M ; Y :

15 tons Fustic, Cuba, Tobasc.o, Tampioo,
and (.'ai tin i.

10 ions L >:\vood, Com peachy, St. Domin-
go, and Uondurus.

G tons Nicuraujua, Rouair, Caro, Ilaehe
and Liu't.

P> tons Ca:n'.\'ood, very choice.
lHfl hWs, Logwoods, cut and ground.
[ 3 I d o I ' l l - c . '  "

Id'i do Red Woods " I ;

lOido Camwood. " H

10 do Q'uerecitioD Bark.
45 do Alum.
42 do Copperas.
:{() do Blue Vitriol .
7.-! do Mad ler. Otnbro, and Dutch Crop.
;i di <Jreani Tartar.
L> do Nutgslk,
2 case- hi ligo, Bengal], Manilla, an.! Cm-

t im . i ' a .

2 do Lac-Dye..
'JO do Bxtrnci Logwood.

'.' do (rrnin Tin.
'MJ') p muds Verdi

I ~> Carboys Oil Yiiriot , Spirits Sea-Sake,
and Nitri c Acid.

ALSO,
Copper Kettles and Clothier's Screws. Ten-

'cr Hooks, Jackp, and Brtishes, Prees Papers,
Card Clcaneis. Weavers' Shears, Nip pets and
Burdimr Irons. Comb-Plsies, i'ick«is and Hob
Inns. Wire. Worsted and Cotton Harness, Steel
and Cane lieeds. Broad Power, Hand Loom
and Fly Shutters*  Steel and Copper Mails, L'm-
eiy, iSc.
Parson's Shearing Machines, -1. fi. and n blarles.

s double and single Carding Alacbi nr:;.
n  Cards, I.' ici .-tor.

'I he above goods have been recently purrlns
ed, directly froiti the iinportars and ninntiTictur-
ers. i: :-:CI.'TS!V i : I POR I \- i : , and wil l be sold a'
Nefv York Jobbers' prices, adjing transportation
only ; and in conseqfleaee of the decline c.n
many of the American manufactured articles,
wil l in many eases tie sold at jifi>ci  jiff  cent less
than former pric*8i The subscriber's expe-
rience in the Dye-Wood trade enables bun to say
to his customers that he is prepared at all times
to warrant his goods of superior quality.

THEO. II . EATON,
Dye-Wood and Dye Bluff Warehouse,

328. 18-Saod l$0 Jeffisrson»yenoe Detroit.'

T I I  K E S I 1 I N G

achines.

T.
W.
s.
E.

WM .

TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.
W e have the Wholesa le agency tlf this

just ly celebrated medici t ie. T w o gross )MM re.
eeived. ! MAYNARDR

BR I C K . — We have on hand 300,000
fi  oo.nti'y Brick. nn<l prepared o furnish

any quanti y ivwued, very low for eneb.
324 MAVNARDS.

Ar'">r.
Detroit.

De

Oth Sept.

7th "

8th "

9th "

Libert y
CK.MKKVILLK , 17lh August, 1847.

T. FOSTKP. ESQ.:

Dear Sir :—1 have concluded to com-

mence the lull campaign as follows :

Lecture at Union City at

candle lighting,

Concord, "
Spring Arbor, "

Leoni, Wagon neighborhood,

Leoni viilige, candle lighting 10th

Gra-s Lake, " ' 1 1*

Dexter (Sunday on the Bible

Quezon) 12lh

Ann Arbor at candle ]ighting,13ih

Saline, " I " ' 1

Ypsihnti at such hours ns the friend-,

shall fix upon, on the 15th, 10lh, and

17th Sepiembcr.

Clinton, at candle lighting,

Manchester, "

Brooklyn, "

Napoleon, "

Jonesville,

Coldwater, "

It will be seen by ihe above diagram.

I have laid out as much work as it wi

b3 possible to accomplish will ) all the fa-

cilities which can be afforded. It is there-

fore hoped and expected the friends at

the several points indicated, will txake

all the necessary preparations ; and i

it become necessary to alter the hour o

meeting, will inform me as early as prac

ticable. The day cannot be altered.

C. GURNEY

\V. A. RtTMo*D, MiT(
.1. W, feiins, Brpreto, VI^MMHII .
M. V . ' K I M . I : ' : . ftfisrcham, Ann Aihor.
! l . Y-.\ WiLi. i .! . [Lardwoce, Ann Arbor.
S. I). Hi K M . i . Dentist, \nn Ailioi .
STKVEXS kV X i o : . UpinilsterBrs. IVtroit .
VV« .s. I'.KO . -.. Vttornev ai Law. Ann Arbor.
S Pi feu. Shoe Stnns Aim Arbor.
.1 W. T U I . M \ N . C binet Ware, Detroit.
II.vr.i.ocK &  l i . d s i N n. Clothing Store,

I rpi '
'I' . H. EATOH, Dvc-woniis. Detroit.

__, .

NOTICE.
rJpRE FIRM herelofure existing un-

&- in-r , . .1 Gjlwin &Co. ' i f thii
ay; by mvrt'ual, co-ns^nt utssolveij. nn̂d

- i; ' i & C n

:!  i h o S ^ i r a« u -i i l i J .

j .

r B xt.
r they » il l find ih  n Ju

 lt<  in. :OJS heiea!":cr wil l

 G t B S O X,
K. B O T T & F O R O,

A:m Ar'.ior. Sept. 4 b, l~ I I . SS I—3m
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OUNCES QUININE, for sale
low. j bysicians run depend at all

finding a supply on bfti d ai
M'ATNAR'DS.

oniy at
ted po

I other Spirits warran-
l a r ge s t . p p ly l o r n

OLD PORT WINE—which we
c.uiiiiu'ii d particularly

quality—-. gattd supply at

re-
to invalids lor its

MAYNARD 8

u i i d t i i ' g i g j i t d w o u l d i n f o r m t h e p u b l i c

Hint he manufactures Horse Powers and
I'lircsliiuy Machines ai Kcio, ol u superior kind
nvciiieii hy himself,

Thesi Powers and Machines ore particular!}
d ipli d to the 1.6C ol Ftirnujrs wllQ wish to use
hem lor threshing their own grain. The jiow-

. i hi i -her a nd fixtures can all be loaded into a
loininoii sized wajjon box and drawn with one
I8ir.nl Dorses. They are designed lo be usjed
uifh four horses, and are abundantly strong lor
hat number, and may be safely used with six or
'isrht norses with proper care. They work with
ess* strength ol horses according to the atnoi ni ol

done than any oilier power, and wil l

hresh generally about HhO bushels wheaJ pet
lav with four hor.'ee. Jn one inflame 158
bushels wheat were threshed in three hours
with loi r horses.

This Power and Machine contain til l the ad-
vantages necessary to make them profitable to

e purchaser, T iny are strong and durable.—
Tin y aie easily moved from one place to anoth-
er. The work of the loiees is easy on liusi
IIOWPIS in eon pirison lo others, and the price is
LOWFJR than any other power and tnaebinc,
have ever been told in the Slate, according to ihe
eal vnlue. Tho terms of payment wil l be libe-

ml for notes that me known to be absolutely
i;ood.

I have a number of Powers and Machines
now randy for .rile and persons wishing to buy
are invited to call so m.

SEPARATORS.
Ia in prepared to make Separators for llios<

who may want them.

Tii e utilit y and advantages of this Power anc
Machine wil l appear evid< nt to all on exaniining

e recommendations below.
Al l persolis are cautioned against mukinj

these Powers nnd Machines: the unders igns
having adopted ihe necessary measures lor secu
ring letters patent for the seine within the time
required by law.

S. W. F O S T E R.
Scio, Washtenaw Co., Mich.. June IS, 13<lfi

RECOMMKNDATIONS.

During the year lrM5, each of ;he undersigned
purchased and used either individually or jointly
with others, one of S. \V. Foster's newly in-
vented Horse lowers nnd thicshing machines,
and helieve they are better adapted to the use ol
Farmers who want Powers and Machines for
iheir own use than any other power and thresh-
er within our knowledge. 'J'hey are calculated
to bo used with four horses and are of ample
strength for thai number. They appear to be
constructed in euch a manner as to render them
very durable with littl e liability of getting out ol
order. They are e isily moved from one place
to another. They can be worked wiih any num-
ber of hands from (our to tight, and wil t thresh
nboel 20(1 bushels wheat per <i-iy.

J. A. POU1EMUS, Scio. Washtenaw co.
G. ]'.!,<): ' ' '
T. RICHARDSON, " "
SAMUEL II F.A LY, " "
s. P. FOSTER, <<
N. A. PHEL.PS, ' "
ADAM SMITH, " "
.7 M. V.owES. Lima,
WM. WALKKH . Webster, "
TliOS WAftREM, ' ; "
1). SMALLEY , ],odi. "

I threshed last fall and Winter w.'th one of S.
vV. FiMler's horse powers, more thaQ fifteen
thousand bushels grain. The repairs bestowed
upon Ifio power amounted to only GJ cents, anc

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Spirits Tur-
P ' n n n e. Brushes, Glass. I 'miy . Olnziets,

l k
P

Diamonds, &c.
324

, y
A larye stock lor sale low at

M A V . V A U D S .

I)RUGS AND MEDICINES.—Tin

18th

20th

21et

23 rd

24th

Sept
i t

"

i i

Jackson County
Convention.

The friends of liberty in Jackson Coun

ty, will meet in convention at .lacksoi

on Thursday the 9th Sept., at 10 o'clock

in the Cour't House, for the purpose o

nominating candidates for Reprcsenta

tivestothe Legislature, to be support

at ihe ensuing election ((at this County)

Let there be a full attendance from each

town.

C. Gurney Esq., (candidate for Gov

ernorj will be present, and other speak

crs.
J. T. WILLSON,
G. W. VV1LLCOX, |
THO'S. McGEli, J>
S. HOLLAND, j
B. LEWIS, 3

Count
Com-

miltee.

STRAYED,
TTV-om the

about (be Ins.
of A u  " s t. ii pa ir t.l i e i i

„  ( i ,  - i. o- ie a
., ii Ii , I d w i ,

t 11 <,. j . th i :'  n 1. W h
. B up th o x e n, ot u w ' n 'i <

hey can be lound. will be liberally rev
Ad-ltess JULI! ri GARDNER,

l3.»-3w Willfaf l s P. ('. Ihgh u i 'o . Mich.

QTAtEOl Cqun
tyr ss—N.)ii.:e is hen. thai il l

in Icsi^ned. on the 3U(i :.'iy "I August, A . lJ
S 17. nn:-. i, e i a | ol l'i ' ' -

,ato ol ppninled ad-
mniattatorOR the estate ol SulonKjn H;el.. late

coohty, dec(a.-ed—and that the cjnsidexa
i m of i I t " the 14 b
ii y of October next, at one Qr'closk P. M. of
<iid d:.y, at the Pn  of said county. Ui
the end thai i :  est d m iy then and
tiiere appear and show cn'ttse, i; any tip y ftave,
why tUe prayer of the slid petithnwr should n

»ra.ned. JOHN BOCK,
Dated August 31. A. I) . 1817. 332-4w

YOUNG LADIES ' SCHOOL-
rril-I E FALL TERM of Miss S. J.
A ; I'S School lor Youn̂  Lathes am

iVTisses. w i l l c } i n i n e : i . ce on ̂ . V e J n e ^ d ay ' h e l a t o

i n ' i e r .  8 3 ) - 4 w

THE FARMJBH/S

COOK STOVE!
Something New.

fB^HE subscriber would respectfully cal
JL me iiiii.iiM'.i i <»l those altmit pdn

cook stoves to an einire.lv new pattern—a supplv
ofviliul i lie. is now receiving. They are

AIR TIGHT,
^nd have a Summer Arrangement hy win
tnost oi thc'Milinary operations can be perforroej
with the smaliist amount ofluel, and wuboul tli

ty of heating (he room. 'The furniture i.
I and cstnpli te, comprising nearly every

kitchen utensil, "the [)atent was procured
p:ist winter, and already it has become the nioe
popular stove in the Dastcrn States.

A full a.--.11in i nt ol the Premium Cook, Box
and Ai r Tight Sto\cs, kept on sale.

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iro n
W n k K , in ali its branches, done to order, an
^upphts of ware consta-hily on Iiand.

IliOMt Y \ v. WELLS.
Anvil Store. Upper Town. I

-Itl i July, '47. ISC

e lound every article wanted hy families or phy-
icians. rie;:^e te nc.jlUct that evtiry article
nld by us is warranted to he genuine.
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COUNTY ORDERS.

r BE hi :hepi price paid i n cas'i by (} . F. Lew
is, : Broker, opp isite the Insur-

nce B " -7. for orders on any of thu
ounji. tatcof Michigan; afso for Statt

.>f all kinds and uncurient funds CM'
 tee.

T :iC SiJbserlfers aresfi'l in Market, narl are
prepared to offer tho r a r m i a g P o r -

£ on ol t n e community

GREAT BARGAINS,
n FULLED CLOTHS, l-'i, \.N.V i . i .s. SATI
V)ETS, BROAD CLOTHS, and in short near-
v all kinda of
DRY GOODS if GROCERIES,

I!V WAV OF EXCHANGE FOB

ii was in good order when I had done threshing.
1 r b l used i h

g
1 invar iab ly used six horses.

AARON YOUrfGLOVE.
Marion, June 0, 13 1G. .
I purchased o n e °f S. W. Foster 's lior

powers last fall an.l have used it for jobbing. )
! many different kinds of powers anc

helieve this is the best running power I have
ever seen. D. S. B E N

Hamhurg. June, 18 1C.
We purchased one of S. W . Foster's Hor«e

Powers last till! , and have used it and think it is
a first rate Power.

.TEgSE HALL .
DANtEL S. II \!.r,.
REUBEiN S. HALL .

Hamburg. June. 1S4G. 369-tf

THE
Harrie d Woman's Private

Medical Companion.
By Dr. A. M. Mauriccau.

I'ROFERSOR OF DISEASES OK W05IKM.

[Third. Edition, tdmd, pp. 250 Price ,*il OU.J

S2»5,OOO coriEs SOLD IN 3 MONTHS.

7 he great demand loi this most important woik
(of which thousands are sold) has compelled il e
bsuc of ninilher edition. It is intended especially
for the married, as it discloses important secrets:
which should he known to them particularly.—
Here evcty female can discover the causes symp-
toms, and the most eifiaeiit remedies and nioei
certain mode ol cure,in every complaint to which
her sex is su'bj"ct.

Married females will here learn the nrt where-
by they would retain their youth, vigor, beauty,
elasticity of jfody, and buoyancy of spirits to on
advanced aye, instead of being afflicted, as huii
dreds and thousand! are, in'o whoso hands this
book has not yet fallen.

I t is an important question to the married why
it is thai v.y behold so many married females
sickly, debilitated, and prosimed ? as also the
causes) and whether they are susceptible ol' rem-
edy. They will here find those important mat-
ters, connected with discoveries in medical nnd
physiological science, which meet this question.

This work is destined to be in the hands of
every wife and mother who has a regard for her
own health and welfare, us well ns that of he
husband.

1 he revelations contained in its pages have al-
ready provsd a blfssing to thousands.

| To those yet unmarried, but contemplating
marriage, or, perhips, hesitnin̂  ns to the pro
priety of incurring the responsibilities aitendani

pon it, the importance of being possessed of the
rcvilatioi.s eoniamrd in these pages,so intimately
involving their future happiness, cannot be appre-
ciated.

It is of course impossible to convey more fullv .
in a public journal, the various subjects treated of.
cs they nre of a nature strictly intended for tho
married or those contemplating mairiage; nei-
ther is it necessary, since it is ewiry one's duty
to become possessed of knowledge, wherehv the
sufferings to which a wife, a mother, or a sister
may be subject, can b» obviated.

Copies will ic sent by mail free of-postage.
Over ten thousand copies have been sent by

rnnil within thrto months, with perfect safety
and certainty. Jn nn ease has a remittance
tailed to reach the publisher, or the book those to
whom it has been directed.

On the receipt of One Dollar, the "xMarried
Woman's Privaie M.dical Companion" will be
sent free of postage to any port of the United
Si.ates. Al l letters must be addressed (post paid)
IO Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, Box i 2->4, New VnrU
City. Publishing Office 129 Liberty street, N
York.

For sale hy all the principal Booksellers in the
United States. Agents in Detroit. C. MORSE
&.SON; Ypsilanti, E. SAMSON; Ann Ar-
bor. W R. I'KIUIY . Perry's Bool«ore.
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JBrbor NEW GOODS.
1)Y EXPRESS FROM NEW. YORK.

Fashions*
^T^lll O subscriber has ju»l receive'l a fresh as-
J_ porttBOBt of Spring and Suinieur Gwcdi)

and offers thein lor sale cheap, Mich as
Broadcloths of all description ; Satinets

and C'assimcrcs, and every thing in
the P A N T A L O ON and V E S T I NG line, and
every article usually found in a iMeichaiit

'TAILOR'S E.STAI3LISHMENT.
l i e i s now prepared to make and fit

all k i nds of g e n t l e m e n 's j rorments, and woOld
lender hid tha.-ks to his old cus tomers and the
publ ic genera l ly, nnd solicits their lavo is.

K?* GARMENTS cut to order at
all times.

WM. WAGNER,
D T H SDnuK't AND TAti.on. Huron Slietrt,
th« PUBLIC SQUARE.

Ann Aibur, April ' . 8, 16-17.

Suuihof

COKi\ r, RYE &  WHEAT .

WANTED by tiie subscribers, 10,000
bushels ol Corn —10,(rt 0 bushels of Kve.

and (0,000 bushels of Wheat, delivered at the
Steam Mill' , for which Cash will he paid.

INGALLS, LAMB , >fc FJSI i rR.
Ann Arb >r, Jarr, 4, 1847. 2:)8-:f.

FOR SALE

CHRAP Fon CASH, or every kind of com
try Produce,

Saddles, BrirlUs, Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpet Bags, §c.
Also a eaod assor tment of W u p , tv LASH-EB,

which wil l be sold very low, anil no m i - t ' k e. at
(TOOK & ROBINSON'S.

Ann Arbor, August . 1846. i!?7-tf

ui ! tiuving i i.n ii-i.-i L CM- inter-
ests oi J, M. Rockwell in the Marble

Business, would inform 'he inhabi'antp of tin-
and adjoinina counties, lha- he wil l continue the
busme s ai the old stand, in t;.e Upper Tow,i,
near ihe, Presbyterian Church, and manufacture
to order :
Monuments, Grn-e Stones Paint Stone,

Tablets, oj'c. §c.
T h o se w i s h i ng to obtain any ar t i c le il l h i s l i ne

of bus iness wil l liml by cal l ing thai li e has an as-
l o r t m em o f W h j i e and Var iegaied iMnblc frotn j
ihe Eas te rn Marb le Qunr r ieu. which vtil l be
wrought in Model n s iv le. nnd void ai aastWn pri-
ces, add ing t ia i ispoi u:ri n only, ( 'all and gel
the proof. vv. t. BPAL'LDING.

Ann Arbor. .Ian. "0. 1^17. '272 Iy

NEW GOODS!"
C h e ap f o r  C a s h !!

THE Subscribers beg leave to inform their
old customers, and the public generally.
they are now receiving a large and splendid

ssortmenl "I English, American and West
idia. GOODS,
Crockery, Shelf Hardware, Paints, Ods,

Dye'stvffs, Drugs and Medicines.
Also a general assaMraem ot IRON, suitable
r Ironing Waggonsand Buggies, Nail Rods.
oise Shoes, and Horse Nails, Sheel Iron, Tin

Vare and Tin jPlate—also a general aasort-
lent of

HOOTS $ SHOES,
k a n d t h i n s a le w o i j e , n n d c u s i om w o r k t o

u i l p u r c h a s e r s. A l l o f w h i c h i b e y w i l l s e ll o n
e l o w e st p o s s i b le ICI i n s loi C . i s ii o r I i A i i - r n i .

deling i as * e do, that we can make
I for the interesiof nil those wishing to pur-
base any of the above mentioned Goods, w<
o most earnestly setji î  at bast an iuvesii
four Goods and prices before purAasiny else-

JAMES GIBSON & CO.
JVo. 3. Exchange Silock.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Sept. 14, li-io .
a~-2 -l f

o o
>nd most kinds of Country Produ:" .

The WOOLEN FACTORY si'.uaied in this
e is now in their poeaeseion, and i.,- in sue

^;ul (operation, by means of which they are
i b l e <> o l i e r b n i c r i n i l i u e i n e n ts t o

WOOL  GFLOWERS ,
n any oilier establishment, in the county.

N O T T O B E F O R G O T T E N
Those who wish CASH, DRY Goons or GR< -

un> for their Wool, or produce of any. kind,
should be sure to call on the Subscribers before
purchasing o!?e \vherc.

WOOL CARDLXG A- CLOTH DRESSING
done to order on the shortest possible notice.

Call an d 11 I I
»18:f BECKLEYS & THOMAS.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, May*2Q, '17.

CAgHMARETT AND TWKr^DS.—-A
beautiful article for GemlemenV .-lonu.ei

A'ear, just received and \vA\ be inanulactured in
ihe latest style all I 'le i inner, at ihe
'  Western Clothing Emporium."

1IALLOCK & RAYMOND*
313 if D'OTKOIT.

Cor. Jeff, and Woodward avenues.

Culxivaxor  Tcerh.

THE subscriber is ogent for the I'atent Steel
Cultivator Teeth; and has jus) received «
tpply, which he wil l sell at the manufac-

turer's price, Tina anie'e ia coining into gene-
ral use wherever introduced, and has.received
tii e approbation of tho first agriculturists ia th(
I niifd States. Anvil B ler Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Air; Arbor, 22d May, '17. Sfti

FIRE! FIRE!!
THE subscriber continues to act n

Agent for the Hart'ord Fire Insurance
('on:; any. ol*  i i rui t.irii . Con neeii nut. This Com-
pany h«a been in busine .» for ths list T H I R TY
SIX F E A R S, and promptly paid all losses du-
ring that time, amount.HI; to many Million s o!
Dollars. Applications by mail, (post paid) or in
ihe subscriber at ihe i'ost Office, promptly atten-
ded to. F. 3. B CRANK. At<ent.

Ann Arbor, July 30, 1817. 331-1*

Clicsip Jewelry Store
157 J,fcrson Avenue, DETROIT.

Wholesale and Retail.

n n TIE subscriber has just returned from
.B. ;\ew York wnh a large assortment ol

Gold and Silver Watch**, jewelry, toolis mate
rials, toys, muupal instruments and faney
whudi he wdl sell at wholesale or retail un low n̂
any establishment west of New York. Country
Watch Makers and other.-i wanting any of the
above Goods wil l find it (n their intefesl to call,,
as they will find the bett assoflractrt in the city,
and at the lowest prices.

GOLD l'i:.VS. with silver holder and penci
$2 00. Price Reduced.

Gold I'ens. Watches and Jewel iy RF.l '.MRED
H. B. MARSH.

1T,7. Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, ?
dign of tho Gold Pen. i 3M

CHSAP STOVES
AT YTSILANTl !

COOKI.NG & PARLOR STOVES
just received., by the Subsoi ter, ( n:ost-

y from Albany) making a good assortment of
he latet-t and best patterns, which wil l he sold
it Cow Prices! not to be undersold this side Lak
Erie!

Also, Copper Furniture, Cauldron Ke:tles,
floflow \S'ai(; of all (,ie*| Stove Pipe, Slice
Iron, Ziok, &c.

TIN WARE!
Slaiiir Mid constantly kept on hand

.vhirh wil l ,[}  sold very lo\v.
I'. S. — Porchaseio ".'ii ! do wel! to call and

wan.ine for their own satisfaction.
J. M. BllOWN.

Ypsilnnti, J:me 20, 18-10. S7J

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING

WAREROOMS.

I N t h e l o w er e nd o f t h e A V n i t e B l o c k , d i r e r i l y

o p p o s i te i h e A I I O I J I O A N I -X i ;t \ s ( i i : . h « vs oi
h a nd a l a r go R s s i i r t m e ql Ol / ' I; \ I'll  U I'. o\
I h a ir OTPH m n nu a c i u r e, w h i c h t h ey w i l l s e ll v e ry

( ' a sh
They also keep experienced Upholsierefs. am

are prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering a
the shortest notice.

Furniture o! all kinds made to or<lcr of the
best material, and warranted.

STEVENS & ZUG.
Dfroit . January, 1, 1̂ -17. S97-ly

C CLARK,AttOrney and Counsellor.
 a n d J u s : i ce oft he l 'eaee, ( J , . i e. Cour

House Ann \rbo: 9 K l t l

TEETH/ TEETH!! TEETH!!!
TI T ASTICATION and Articulation,
-LYJ- warranted by their being properly re-
placed.

S. B. BURRFFTT,
wil l continue the practice of DENTIST!! Y in
all its various branches, viz: Soaling, fillin g
and Insertmgon gold plates or pivots, from one
to an entire sett. Old plates or misfits*  rctnod-
led. and, made cqdal to iieH-.

_ OFFlCfover C. 15. Thompson & Co.'s Shoe
Store, Ladies who request it, can bo waited on
at their dwellings.

r n ' nJ l ^ .C ' ? . ' '? os ""usually low, and all kinds
fPRODUCE talien.
Ann Arbor. Dec. S, 1846. 29r!—tf

Peace Declared
AND A

TREAT Y FORMED,
W HEREBY S. FELCH

I K ' I ' I I \ I J I :

CA.V HOLD

COMMENCE IN

BOOTS, SHOES,
er, and Findings

of all k in is. with all persons. Natives or For.
eigners, on tho following j u e l a n, i  B q u n]  l e n n o
v iz : Good Article*-—Low Prices—UiMdy Pm
—and Xo Ti uat.

Thesii6scriber having ful.'v tepleH the Credi
System to his meat loss, li.nl, ol em.fi le'nce am
cash, and having suffered rrriich loss by lire, nc
cessily compels him to collect his pay " btfflrt
harvest," ns "A*TE ' R BARVEI ,  ,] , .'
very olten come up "MISSING," leaving him sad
til in the Boo!-hi;le. } \ e has come to the sntm
conclusion that certain sensible girls did on t
late occasion, (ire to tot, or m husband, rcuxh
pay or n.9 Shocniaking )

Al l persons that can conform to the abovr
treaty wil l do well to-call on S. Fercb, Ann A
hor, Lower Town. No. 4 Huron Jilock. wheri
they wil l not be taxed for others' work u h
never pay.

N, I?. Al l persons indebted in nny way t
the subscriber, had better call and pay if thej
are lionest afld mean to keep so.

297-Brri s_ FELCH.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Jan, j , 18.17.

COMSTOCK &  SEYIUOVK ,
Dealers in Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Boots
AND SHOES, HARDWARE

Crockery *V Groceries,
at No. 3, Porter's Block,

South side of the Public Square,
308 JACKSON, MICH.

Returned.

TAILORIN G
BAOSSlfflTHS'  TOOLS.

A R Hole" Anvils,
do.

RMITAOE Mo
Wriaht's"

( ' o l t e ' c l I C e y rd \ i r e s .

West's bi si Bellows, 30 to ) inchess.
Sledges, llond Hammers. Files and Rajps of
9vi 'v kind, can be found at the Iron Store, sign
of the Big Anvil .

RtENRt W. WF.LI.ES.
nn Araor, Jan 10, 1847. 29e-ly

BRIGHT and Black Log Chains,
5-|ii. 6:16. 7 Ki . & S-Iti wrapping do.
li t and twidted link 'J'ruee do.

Halter do.
For sale very cheap at the efgn of the Brg An-

vil , Up'por Town.
UKNIi Y W. tVELLES.

Ann Arbor. Jan. 10. 1847. 208-1 y

ROWLAND'S best Mil l Saws, G, 6i,
and 7 feat.

Rowland's best X Cut Saws, (i, (5J. and 7 feet.
English C. S. Pit Saws. GJ and 7 leet.
Superior American Mil l Saw Files, 10 to It" in-
ches. For sale at the sign of the Big Anvil ,
Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 10, 1,-17 S98-ly

T [I1C'Subscriber is desirous of informing ii
old customers and the public generally, th

he has located himself on Carrier's Conic
North stdsof the squerc, where all kinds of

T A I L O R I N G
i n t h e p r e s e n t f a s h i o n

can be done il l a respectable and prompt man
uer.

1\ S. CUTTING done on the shortest n
tice and warranted to fit if properly mode up

W. WILKINSON.
Ann Arbor, May 20, 1817. 3177/"

P R I C E
Pesss,

R E D U C E D

I T is admitted hv all who use them, tha
Piquette's Gold Pens are equal if not soperio

to any ever offered in this market, price $2,5fl
for 1.' wholesale, and retail at the msTiDficti
ry, Corner of Jelferson Avenue tV GfisWol
St., Detroit. "I My r

Also for sale by C. BL ISS. Ann Arbor.

SOAP, Sperm and Tallow CANDLE;
always on hand very cheap at
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CLOTH, CLOTH\
r n t l K undfrsignrd would inform the public
J_ ihat they will continue i > mtnulaotiiro

Fulled Cloth, Cassnniere and Flantu'l, ui their
Factory, two and n half miles west from Ann
Arbor, on Huron River near t!ic Railroad.

TERMS'
The prise of Waking eiolh will be. for Cassi-

meie. 44 ots. per yard ; for Fulled cloth, J /l ct».
oer yard : for wlme Flannel. 20cts. per yard.—
We'will also exchange cloth for wool on reason-

rms. Wool sent by railroad accompanied
will , instructions will be promptly attended to.

We have done an expensive business in manu-
ficturiii " cloth for nis'oiiiers tor several years,
and believe we give as aood satislHCIion n8 any
EslaMUJimen) in the Stale. We therefore invite
our old customers to coutinue, and new ones to

' Letters should bo addressed to S. W. FOSTKK
& Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April, 1B47. si 3-t r.

CLOCKS AND WATCHES'i i

p E Subscriberhas jusl
X received, (and is con-

siantiy r< - eiving) from
New Vork an elegant ai d
wull selected assortment
ol

New Establishment.
C L O C K S, WATCHS3, AHD

vears
shop

j

Jewelry, Clocks, Watclics,
V:c. &c. which ho intends to sell as law as at any
thei establishir.cnf-this side ot Buffalo for ready
a:/ inly among wtiieb may be found thelollow
ng: a aood assortmetit ai

Gold Finger Rings, Gold IS rons! pins, Wristlet
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons.
German Silver Tea and Table Spoons (first
quality.) Silver and German do Sugar Tongs,
Silver Salt.MuFtnrdaii'1
I!utter Knives, Gold and Silver 1'enciJ Cases
G ,ld I " '  Pencils,
Silver and Ger»ar Silver Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles, Gefwsri and Btefeldb.
Gogglesj (,'loihesi Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Lmher l i i r 1 .-nnd Po-ket Knives.
Fine Shears and Scissors, Knives and Forks.
Brittannia Tea Pots and ( asiors.J Uted, Brass.
nnd Brittania Candlesticks, Snnlltrs c.V Trays
Bhaving bon s and ;-'..

'1, ii.cian's Best Razor Strop, Calfand JIorocc(
Valle's. Silk and Cottol  Violins nn.i
Sows. Violi n and Has- \ iol Strings) Flutes,
'ifes. ( larioneis. Ac-cordcoiiF— Music Boukf
or the same. Mono . Steel Pens and
rwaegrrs, Pen caRes, gpuffand T-ebaccsbojes.
vory Dressina Combs, i-'ide and JScclt ami pock

el Combs, Needle cases, Steli tloi :J- Wmei Paintt
nd B'ushes-, Toy Watciies. a creat variety o''

Dolls, in short the gifaie-t variety ol toys evei
irought to this market, Fancy work boxes, ehil-
iren's tea setts, CotoffDe Hair Oils. Smcllim.
Salts. Court Plaster, Tea Bells. Thermometers.

ermnnTipes. Wood Pencil*. BRAGS AND
WOOD CLOCKS. Sue. in faci almoji even
hing to please the fancy. Ladies and Gentle
nen. call and examine lor yourselves.

Ciocks. Watches and .lewelry repaired am'
warranted on short notice. Shop at his ol('
stand, opposite II . Bedcer's brick Store, in tin
Store occupied bv M. \\'hci1ler.

<\\LYT N B U S S.
X. B—Cash pTnH for old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor, July 1st, 1846. 271-ly

T
!IK subscriber would respectfully announce
u> the citizens of Dexter and vicinity that

he has opened a shop in the above place, in the
corner store, formerly known as " Sheperd s ;
W | l e re i. ired to do ALI . K N:>s ol repair-
id  iu the l.ne of clocks, watclx s. jewelry & c ,
on the shorter notice. Having had about twelve

experience in some of the beat f-asiern
he Batters himseK n.-i he can give t-mre

 j -turn to nil those who ma? favor him witl i
,beir work. He bus and is constantly rece.vmg,
clocks, watches, and jewelry ot all descripti HIS,
which ho w i l l - 1 U S che,r^as,he c h - p e.

A ROC

of all k inds: r i ch as, Tens. P u m r s. MolnMes,
Etai?ins, Coffee. P e p p c s. Spice. I ish, Cand.es,
Tobacco. C i g i r s & c, &c . Ann in Inn EI- I ' .BT-
T H , N ( ; U , , , d l v l < e p t i n s u - h i i n e M M) . i s l . . n e i W I n-
u-.n KXCEPTEI .) constant'y on h inil and lor sale

<h<nil>- \V. W . O K A T r * * r o.
DEXTER, March G, 18i7 312 tl

L S O G R O C E R I E S

THE BUBSCRIBER lias received his

at greatly redueed prises.
The I'ublic are invited to call, examine, am

judjje for themselves. Now on hand, and dadv
adding. S O F AS ot every variety and pattern.
and Ihe 1 nesl fashion, prices from $30 and up-
ivards. D IVANS , O T T O M A N S. L 0 U « G E S,
B U R E A U S, of all kinds. Prom $1 and up.

Ci nire. Card, Tea, Dress, Pier, Dining, and
Nest Tables.

Wash, Candle, and Toilet Stands.
Bedsteads—Muhogany, Maple, and Wi lnut.

from $"J and up.
Piano Fortes ; Piano Covers j Piano Stools
Double and single fthtresses ol hair, shuck,

palm leaf, or straw.
Double and sin»le Col Bedsteads.

do do Wri t ing Desks. m

CII A I R S .— The best assortment that can b.
found west of .New Yoik and the cheapest ii .
tiii s eiiy.

Wmdsjr C'hVrs, a good article, at $2 50 th<
sett.

Mahogany Frefteh Chairs. !: or seat, a first rat.
iniols, and well finished lor $ ! $9, Cash only.

Mahogany RoefcrBg Chairs, hair " nndbacli
warranted good, at the low price ol ,s l2. for tin
cash only.

Flaff nnd Cnne Feat from 0s. nnd up.
Bird Cages, plain and gaUhl'y : iiir d Glasses-

Ilobby-llorscs, ami Toy iviieeffsflrr.iws, forenri
d i n ; Patent Shower nnd Ili n R-iths ; [to»toi
Bath Pans. Camp Stools. Umbrella and Ha
Stands, Fancj Boltows, Fcot Scrapers, Can
Scni Counter and Boat S ' o d. '.Vrt.iin material
Table covers, Paten' Post-Office Balances. Pic
turc Frames. Willo w Wagons, Crmlles. I
Clocks, nnd Ba&kets ; Crittannia Table Castors,
very cheap.

.7. \V. T i tXMA.V ,
Nn. S7, .lelfi-' onAvenue..

Detroit. .lanuary 1. 1^17. S!i7-ly

Hat, Cap,
G E N T L E M E N ' S ' F U R N I S H I N G

EMPORIUM .
T. II . AUMSTRONO,

H W'lSUi taken the.awmd No 5-*. Woddard
Vvenue I! doots north ol Ooiy's Auction

. :, o p ed by .1. G. Craae, as a
Hat Store; and aided the stock of the hitter lo
, ,s own. and ul  engaged iu mahUfaetorina
"very descripti<oi ol

HATS 4- CAPS,
He is now prepared to offer tn itic Public

,-ver. arliclein bis line, either of his own or
ea,terri manufacture, twen.y five per crnt lew
than have been i.ffared iii ibis market. In ins
dock will be found Fine Nutra. Satin Bt'ftver,

. Oner. Brjsh an > Sporiina hats Fino
Cloth. Siik. Plus!.. O.I Silk_»m \ civet Caps ;
,tso Rich Silk Crava i, Scarfs, II niokcrcheils ;
Kid Thread. Silk, air! Buckskin G l o v e s ;/ of-
lars, Sosrnns, Walk*g Canes, Unibrchu, .Vc.

T A I L O R I N G -
The Subscriber has. also secured the services

of a first rate Praciiea! Ctrtt. r. by which be wil
he enalijed to furnish .. ry wyleand
lescripiion, and in ilus niusl approved and faah-
,onnl»le manner. He is constantly receding the

,8hion9,.and, , n . l ^ i , ^ ihe best of work-
men he is connden.1 lhai be wil l a i ve thebev of
salishictioii lo alt that may favor him with their
patronage in Ibis brencli of his ^ " ^ ' J ^ ' J.

on Hand Again!
Ill }  Subscriber Woufl rcs,oectfully
notify the public, that he is located once

ooie in the village ol Ann Arbor, and is pre-
Kired lo nocbnunadate the community wiih a
choice and well selected assortment of

NEW GOODS,
consisting of DRT Goons GKOCKBII S. H A R D-
WARS, BOOTS AND SHOKS, CRICKHIV . &C. & C ,
which he wil l sell for-READY. PA *  as c l i e aP
is the same rjii;:lit y of Goods can be had at any

 in lov.il .
Ii io mafte purcliasesfqr Cnsh,

il Cnsll l'r ;ces. wil l do Well iu call befoiepurcUa-
sing elsewhere.

]i y kaepiftg ibe first nudity of articles, by sell-
in" at r.niail profits, and by a lair and honorable
course hi business, he expects to merit a liberoii
share of public patronage.

Most kinasof e el . \TI;V PRODUCE wilt
()e taken in pflyinoHt i< r Goods.

ILT Dttn'tforg I Hit pin, c—on the E.D=H S*i<l»
»f Main street, a tew doors -south of the Public
Souare. in the same store with C- Bliss, J"ewel»r..,

M. VVHKKM H
Ann Arbnr. Nov. 24.. 1846. 292-tf

NOTIC E
T !1E co-parmor$hip hereiofhre existing Be-

tween ' &  Li . Fi in>,. is ihisdny
; consent. Either partner is

tutborfecd.'to use the unmc ul the firm in 6e'-
ilint j H|l tiie ouistandinj fiusineas. Al i perfrni-

d io Giid ii in are expected to make wu»
nediatc , a*  by ?<> doing they wil l earg

cost.
C. J. GARLAND,
Ti. D. LE FEVRE.

Ann Athor, May 1,

T1

TIN SHOP*
iiie r iius c o m m e u c ed tii e niai;-af;tc*

S T E E L G O O D S ?
u t s c S [ 11> s a n 4 ST p t m in f it a s

SPLENDID FANS,
and any quant i ty of oth&r poods of tilt s sort at

the OLD MANHATTA N STO.RB.
17 Pet) c it.

NEW
T ; : K subsc

tu ;e of

Tin , Sheet Iro n and Copper,
In all its various branches, in connection with
the ' 'Anvil Siore," nnd is prepared lo furnish
Country Miitdiar.is and Parinwa with every
tilin g in that line.

JOB WORK AND REPAIRING
Neatly and e.xned'uiously rlone.

H£NRT w.
Upper TYivn. }

Ann Arisor. lt,t June, ' ; ' . >.



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY

FARMERS!
ATTENTION 1

DOZ. Blood's Cradle Scythes,
80 " Wa.lsw.ulhs  ' '

'M " Blwod'i (ir;ias '
15  Jenk's '  "

10'J Burnett's, Rogers' & Cur tW Cradle
101) Lamson'e Grnaa S.yihea,
10 doz. Towel's Hoes,

1000 lbs. Coil Chain from ;M(> to 3 8 in.
40 LotfChaihi,
Hay Knives, Hush Hooks,
Jfny, Barley, and Minure Korks,

and all oilier Farming Utensils, just received nn
tor sale at Detroit prices nt the Anvil Slure, U
per Town. HENRY W. WELLES.

July let, 1847. 325

5 TONS "Swedes" IRON,
10 ' " do.
3 " "Peru" do.

Together with a lull ami complete assortment
Iron, Steel, Carriage Trimming*, Blacksmith
ami Waggon Maker's Tools, just received at tl
Anvil Store, Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
July I , ' IT . 345

Call and Settle!

THIS is to notify all persons
to the laie tiiniaot Harris, Partridg

Co., nnd H. I!. Harris & Co . that their note
arc left in the handsel .lames B Gott, Esq., Jus
ticeof the Peace, for collection As these ri rn
are now dissolve!, it is absolutely neeessuy iha
their outstanding matters should be settled nssoo
aa practicable. II . B. HARRIS.

Ann Arbor, July 12th, 1847. :5°..r> 3m

SUGARS.—Loaf, Lump, Crushed
Pow'd, St. i mix. and Porto Rico Suga

all of superior qunlittt*s, extremely hiw :it

:;si MAYXARDS.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.

I V the matter of the sale of the real estate o
Edward R. Kyert-st decensetf. No'iceishere

by given (hat ill pursuance of a license to in
granted by the Judge of Probate of the county o
Clinton ami state of Michigan, in the fotecc
matter, I sh;.ll expose to sals at public vendue a,
the Court House, in the viiiigeol Ann Arbor, i
the county of Washtcnaw, and state aforesaid o
the 16th diiy of September  nsxt at one o'e'ocl;
in the afternoon, ;ill nnd singular, the lands nm
tenements situated in Brown and Fuller." addiiion
to the village of Ann Arbor aforesaid, describee
as follows, to wit : Comtrjen'etng at the north
east corner ol Block five, running thence nortl
seventeen degrees, east on thfe west line ol Pun
tiac street two rods ; theneo westerly nt iiL rb
angles wiih Pontiac street sixteen rods ; tfwuice
southerly to the north west corner of said block
five rods : thence easterly to the place of begin
ninar.

Dated this28th dayof Jnlv. A. O. 1817.
MUNXI S KENNY,

323—Gw Administrator of said estate.

Hardware.
TFIE subscribers have pist received a large ad

diiion to their stock of Foreign and Do
tnestic Shelf Hardware, which makes their as
aortment very complete.

B. B. & W. R. NOYES Jr-
July 10ih. IP47. 324

T

N
324

OOLS.—Carpenter's, Cooper's and
Joiner's Tools for sale by

B. B. A W. II NOYES Jr.

AILS.—150 ke ŝ Eastern Nails for
for sale by

B. B. & W. R NOYES Jr.

SHOVELS, Spades, Hoes, Cradles
and Scythes. Hakes anil Scythe Stones.for

sale at 3-»4 M W N A R D S.

GROCERIES.—We call particular
attention lo our stock of Groceries, whicl

is the largest and best selected ever brought ti
this village, and will be sold at Wholesale or Re-
tail very low for pay.

324 MAYNARDS.

TEAS.
Imperial nnd

fresj, at

Old Hyson, Young Hyson,
Black Teas, all tine anci

3i'4 MAYNARDS.

HAVE BEEN RECEIVED BY

mm. &
Proprietor of the

MANHATTA N STORE,
Cor. of Jcfl'erson Avenue and Bates St. Detroit

L ET every body call and look at the stock of
Dry Goods which may be found ai the Fa-

muus

OLD MANHATTAN STORE.
The quantity is larger, the style prettier, and the
prices Lna.r than ever !

BDKNITS , BONNETS!
A very largo assortment ol all kinds. Tus-

etm. Straw, Pedal Braid, Open Work, English
Braid, Albcriine, &c. A c , from the coarsest to
the finest. Also a great assortment of ribbons,
tabs, flowers, *JLc.

LAWNS, BAR AGES,
M U S L I N D E L A I N S ,

Balzorines!
a nd a l l o t h er s o r ts o f D r e s s G o o d s .

BE A UTIFUL DRESS SILKS,

PAK.ASOLS *™ SHAWLS,
of a l l k i n d s ' .

PEIHTS,
Z) veiling*,

PANTALOO N STUFF,
COTTON GOODS, COTTON YARN,

c-a-r-t 1-o-a-d-!-!

THRESHING MACHINES,
CLOVER MACHINE S

AND

SEPARATORS.
^ subscriber would inform the public that

A he continues to manulaciure the ah >ve i n -
ciiines; t ihe old staid of Knapp i t Havi'and, at
the Lower  Village o' Ann Arbor, near the Paper
Mill . The Machines are of approved models,
have been thoroughly tested in ibis vicinity and
worked well. They are made of ihe best tnnir-
rials and by experienced workmen. They wil l
be kept constantly on hand, and also be made to
order at the shortest no ice. They wil l be sold
on very reasonable terms for Cash, or for noies
known to be absolutely good.

The above Machines ean be used by four, six
or eight horses, and are not liable to be easily
broken or damaged. They are well adapted for
the use of either Farmers or Jobbers. The Sep-
arators can be attached to any geared or strapped
machine of any other kind. Tlje subscriber
would refer to the following persons who have
purchased and used his Machines :

Michael Thompson, Salem,
Alexander Doane, "
James Parker,
Alva Pratt,
M. A. Cravath,
CInrles Alexander,
Wm. Potts.
Hinkloy & Vinton,
Martin Doty.
M. P. & A. D. Hadley,
Wm. Smith,
Isaac Burhans,

Particular attention will be paid
Cash will be paid for

Old Castings.
Persons desirous of purchasing machines arc

requested to call and examine these before pur-
ehasing'elsewhere.

T. A. HWILAND .
May 17, 1S47. 3I7tf

Pittsfi'ld,

Mil.ord.
Thetford.
Ypsilanti,
Saline,
Canton.
Northfield.

NEW GOODS.
rBY_ EXPRESS FROM NEW YORK.

Spring Fashions.

THE subscriber has just received a fresh as
torruient of Spring and Summer Goods

and offers them lor sale cheap, such as
Broadcloths of all description ; Satinets

and Cassimeres, and every thing in
the PANTALOON and VESTING line, and
every article usually found in a Merchant

TAILOR'S ESTABLISHMENT.
He is now prepared to make and fn

all kinds of gentlemen's garments, and would
tender his thanks to his old customers and the
pul lie generally, and solicits their favors.

07s*  GARMENTS cut to order at.
all times.

W M . W A G N E R ,
DR U>ER AMI TAILOR, Huron Street, South of
the PUBLIC SQUARE.

Ann Arbor, April 5i8, 1847. 3?w

CLOTH, CLOTH\

EPISTLE No. 3.
THE SUBSCRIBER SENpETH GREETING.

b-y t-h-e
If folks from the country will only give us H
II. and look round atliong our nice goods, it is
we -isk. The goods will speak the'r own

praises, and in nine cases out of ten secure a
trade.

First rale Young Hyson Tea for four shillings
and sizpence per pound.

Geese Feathers, Paper Hangings &c.
317 W. A. RAYMOND.

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVER C. *M. & T. W. KOOT's

STORE, JRANE & JEWETT's BLOCK,

261-tf ANN ARBOR.

GEESE FEATHERS!

PAPER HANGINGS?
FIRST RATE YOUNG HYSON TEA AT

ONLY FOUR AND SIXPENCE PER
ODNDI
By the way no one buys this tea once but buys

igain, and becomes a cus'omer. None better for
he price can be had in Detroit.

WILLOW WAGGONS,
TRAVELIN G BASKETS, AND

s well as lots of other goods besides Dry Goods
lay be had very cheap at the ' OLO MANHATTA N

STORK,' Detroit.
17 W. A .RAYMOND.

PER&Y'S BOOK STORE,
Opened anew at No. 2 Hawkins Block, "next

door lo Hill , While &  Co.'s Store Ann
Arbor, Michigan.
Let this be a suflictent notice to all persons

using Books, Paper, B'nnk Books, School
Books, Slates, Quills, Steel l'ens, Pencii.-
iind STATIONERY, of any kind, that at Perry's
Bookstore is the placs to buy.

1500 PIECES PAPER HANGINGS,
Bordering. Eire Boards, and Sand Paper, which
wil l be sold cheap (or cash, Standard and
Miscellaneous books,suitable for District, Town
ship and Family

^TIII E undersigned would inform the public
I that they will continue to manufacture

Pulled Cloth, Cassimiere and Flannel, at their
Factory, two and a half miles west from Ann
Arbor, on Huron River near the Railroad.

TERMS:
The price of making cloth will be for Cassi-

mere, 44 cts. per yard j for Fulled cloth, 37J, cts.
ner yard ; for white Flannel, '20 cts. per yard.—
We will also exchange cloth for wool on reason-
able terms. Wool sent by railroad accompanied
with instructions will be p.-omptly attended to.

We have done an extensive business in manu-
facturing cloth for customers for several years,
and believe we give as good satisfaction as any
Establishment in the State. We therefore invite
our old customers to coutinue, and new ones to
come.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. FOSTKK
& Co.. Scio.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio. April, 1847. 3i:i-tf.

N ew Es tab lashmen t>
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND
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NEW COOKING STOVE,
AND STOVES OF ALL KINDS!!! ! ! !

THE Subscriber would call the attention of
the public to

WOOLSON'S NEW HI T UR COOKING STOVK,
which they can confidently recommend as being
decidedly superior to atiy cooking stove in use.
For simpliciiy in operation, economy in fuel.and
for unequalled bnking and roasting qualities
it is unrivaled. The new and important im-
provement introduced in its const.uction being
such as to insure great advantages over all other
kinds of cooking stoves.
Those desirous ot getiinga good cooking stove
for family use, or a public house, would do well
by calling and examining the above stove before
purchasing elsewh»re.

B. B. & W.R NOYES, Jr-
324 7(> Woodward Avenue

WESTERN CLOTHIN G

XHKEPORIUM
uwnoru),

DETF.OXT ,
WOULD respectfully give notice tha' they

have now received their entire stock oi
Spring and Summer toods and are fully prepared
to supply their old customers :mel the public with
any amount of new and lashionable

Kendy iTInde Clothing,
Consisting ol every variety and description of

garments, loo numerous lo mention. All ol
which they are disposed to sell at

WlfyaUfMU ov XtttaH ,
upon ihe most reasonable terms and prices.

Also on hand a splendid assortment of
ROADCLOTHS, CASS1MERES,
VESTINGS, CASMHARETTS,

TWEEDS, SUMMER
CLOTHS,

P L A I N A N D P L A I D

LINE ]\ S, &c. &c. &c,
are fully prepared to make to order upon the
shortest notice, and most fashionable manner, ai
their well known

"Clothing Emporium,"
I  DETROIT .

corner of Jefferson and Woodward avenues.
Detroit, Mhy 21, 1847.
N. B. Two or three first rate Tailors may

find einphyment upon immediate application to
the suben 'icrs, cor. Jeltorson and Woodward
Avenvet.

i HALLOCK & RAYMOND.

Kegs Albany and Troy Cut
.W i j i s :5d t o O l d .

20 Kegs Wrought Nails (id to 134.
5J Boxes " Belleveinin " Glass from 7 X 9

to 10 X 14.
50 Kegs pure Lead in Oil .

500 lbs. ' " dry.
300 Gallons Linseed Oil.
"20,000 Teet Pine Lumber, seasoned, clear stuff.
Together with a ful! assortment of Locks,

Latches, Butts. Screws, Window Blind Fasten
ings, &e. for sale at within a fraction of Detroit
prices, at the .

BIG ANVIL  STORE, UPPER
TOWN.

School Inspectors and others interested, are
requested to call and examine his assortment.—
Also, Union Sabbath Sc.'iool books, a large vari-
ety, and far superior to the $10 Library both in
binding and matter. Also, Bibles, Testaments.
Prayer books and flymn books.

YOUTHS' BOOKS,
Moral, Religious, instructive and amusing,such
as may sn!ely be put into the hands of the
young. GOLD PENS, with Gold and Silver
cases, a superior article. The subscriber has
made arrangements in New York which will
en-ihle him at all limes to obtain any thing
in his line direct from New York at short notice,
by EXPRESS. It wil l be seen that his fa-
cilities. or accomodating his customers with ar-
ticles not on hand is beyond precedent, and he
is ready and willin g to do every thing reason-
able to make his establishment such an one as
an enlightened and discerning community re
quire, and he hopes to merit a share of pat-
ronage. Persons wishing any article in he
line wil l do well to call before purchasing else-
where. " If you forget the plnce, enquire for

PERRY'S BOOK STORE,
Ant; Arbor. Upper Village. It is desirahh
that it should be understood that persons in
the Country, sending CASH orders, may de-
pend upon receiving books or stationery on as
favorable terms as though present to make the
purchase.

VV. R. PERRY.
June 26, 18-17. 3*3 tf.

HE subscriber would respectfully announceT
lie has opened a shop in the above place, in il,
corner store, formerly known as ; i Shcperd's";
where he is prepared to do ALL KINDS of repair
idg in the line of clocks, watclics, jeweliy & c ,

n the shortest notice. Having had about twelve
years experience in some of the best Eastern
shops, he flatters himself that he can give entire
satisfaction to all those who may favor him with
their work. He has and isconetantly receiving,
clocks, watches, and jewelry ot all descripli JUS.
which he will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

w. w. DEXTER.

ALSO G R O C E R I E S
of all kinds: such as, Tens, Sugars, Molasses,
Raisins, Coffee, Peppers, Spice, Fish, Candies,
Tobacco, Cigars &c. &c. And in fact KVKRY-
THINO usnally kept in such an establishment Lii -
UOR EXCEPTED) constantly on hand and for sal
cheap.

W. W. DEXTER * Co.
DEXTKR, March C, 1847 312 if

.Irbnr

THE Subscriber having purchased Hie intei
ests of J, M. Rockwell in the Marhl

Business, would inform the inhabitants of th
and adjoining counties, tha1 he wil l continue th
btisine. s at the old stand, in the Upper Town
near the Presbyterian Church, and manufaclu
to order :
Monuments, drive Stones Paint Slon

Tablets, fyc. SfC.
Those wishing to obtain any article in hislin

of business wil l find by calling that he has an as-
sortment of While and Variegated Marble fron
the Eastern Marble Quarries, which wil l bi
wrought in Modern style, and sold at eastern pri
ces, adding transportation only. Call and ge
the proof. W. F. SPAULDINfJ.

Ann Arbor. Jan. 30. 1847. 272 ly

NEW GOODS!
Cheap for  Cash!!

THE Subscribers beg leave to inform thei
old customers, and the public gsne.rally

that they are now receiving a large and splendi'
assortment ol English, American and Wu
India, GOODS,
Crockery, Shelf Hardware, Paints, Oils

Dycstuffs, Drugs and Medicines.
Also a general assortment of IRON, suitable

for Ironing Waggons and Buggies, Nail Rods.
Horse Shoes, and Horse Nails, Sheet Iron, Tin
Ware and Tin JPlate—also a general assort-
ment of

BOOTS 4- SHOES,
thick and thin sale work, and custom work to
suit purchasers. Al l of which they wil l cell on
the lowest possible terms for CASH or BAKTK R
Feeling confident as we do, that we can mak
it for the interest of all those wishing to pur
chase any of the above mentioned Goods, w
do most earnestly solitit at least an invesiigatioi
of our Goods and prices before purchasing else
where.

JAMES GIBSON &  CO.
.TY>. 3. Exchange Block.

Ann Arbor. Lower Town, Sept, 14, 1K46.
282-tf

Hat, Cap,
G E N T L E M E N ' S F U RN S H ING

EMPORIUM.

IS NO

Robbery/!
THE Subscribers are still in Market, and nre

prepared to oiler lin T a n n i n g POIT"
t j o n "' l ' 'e community

GREAT BARGAINS,
in FULLED CLOTHS, FLANNELS, SATI-
NETS. BROAD CLOTHS, and in short near-
y all kinds of
DRY GOODS Sf GROCERIES,

BY WAY OF EXCHANGE FOR

HKNRY W.
Ann Arbor, March 18, 1847.

WELLS.
30 8

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L

O\ E BUNDRED COPIES of the fifth eai
tion of this highly popular work are for sale

at the Signal office at 50 cents single, or $4,50
per dozen. Terms Cash. Now is the time
Liberty choirs to supply themselves.

l o t

WM. S. BROWN,
Attorney <§" Counsel or at L aic,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
OFFICE with E. MUNPY, Eso.. 2<)7-ly

TO RENT.

THE ROOM over the store of Beckley's &
Thomas. Possession given immediately.

May 2'2, 1847. BECKI.KYS &. THOMAS.

B RASS CLOCKS. A large lot of
: juhourand8 day Urass Clocks lor sale,

at $14 and $22 by the case.
30-2-tf J. W. TII.LMAN .

IKEaynards
ARE IN TOWN

HAVIN G removed to their new store, where
they are receiving an extensive assortmcni

of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils and
Groceries,

With a small, well-se!eeted assortment of

DRY UOOIM ,
Al l of which they offer to their old friends and
new customers nt unusual low prices. Any-
thing sold at their store in warranted to be of
first quality. They intend hereafier to keep al-
most every article wanted for family use.

Ann Arbor, June lilt . 1847. :i23-tf

THE CIRCUIT COURT for this county is
adjourned to the (J5ih day of August aext.

at one o'clock in the afternoon, at which time the
petit jnrors will be required to appear.

CAgSiUS SWIFT. Clerk,
By J. M, Wn.i.ioxeoN. Deputy.

Dated Ann Arber, June 21st, 1^47. :{-̂ 2.3vv

TWO Horse Waggons nnd aBuirgyfor sale
by BECKLEYS &  THOMAS.

A LARGE chaldron ketlle for sale by
BECKLEYS &THO M

Ann Arbor, Lower Town.
1IO.VIAS.

w o o
ind most kinds of Country Produce.

The WOOLEN FACTQRY siiuated in this
tillage is now in their possession, and is in sue
cessful operation, by means of which they are
able " offer better inducements to

WOOL GROWERS,
than any other establishment in the county.

N O T T O B E F O R G O T T E N
Those who wish CASH, DKY GOODS or Guir.
CEH1E9 for their Wool, or produce of any kind,
should he sure to call on the Subscribers beiorc
purchasing else where..

WOOL CARDING & CLOTH DRESSING
done to order on the shortest possible notice.

C a l l a n d s e e !

:SH;f BECKLEYS &  THOMAS.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, May 20, '47.

/"^ASHMARETT AND TWEEDS. A
\_S beautiful article for Gentlemen's shnimci
wear, just received and will he manufactured in
the latest style and best possible manner, at the
" Western Clothing Emporium."

HALLOCK &  RAYMOND.
318-tf D'OTROIT.

Cor. Jeff, and Woodward avenues.

Srccl CuIxivaTor  Tccrh.

p subscriber is agent for the Patent Steel
I Cultivator Teeth, and has just received a

fresh supply, which he will sell at the manufac-
turer's price. This article is coining into gene-
ral use wherever introduced, and lias received
ihe approbation of the first agriculturists in the
United States. Anvil Store, Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Anv Arbor, 22d May, '47. 292.1y

Cheap Jewelry Store
157 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.

Wholesale and Retail.

THE subscriber has just returned from
New York with a large assortment of

Gold and Silver Watches, jewelry, tools, mate-
rials, toys, musical instruments and fancy goods,
which he will sell at wholesale or retail as low as
any establishment west of New York. Country
Wiitch Makers d others wanting nny of the
above Goods wHI find it tn their interest to call,,
as they will find the best assortment in the city,
and at the lowest prices.

GOLD PENS, with silver holder and pencil
| 8 00. Price Reduced.

Gold rens. Watches and Jewelry REPAIRED
II . B. MARSH.

107, Jefl'crson Avenue, Detroit, \
Sign of the Gold Pen. ( 324

T. H. ARMSTRONG,

HAVIN G taken the Stand No. 58, Woodard
Avenue, !J doors north of Doty's Auction

Room, recently occupied by J. G. Crane, as a
Hat Store ; and added the stock of the latter lo
his own, and also engaged in manufacturing
every description of

HATS Sf CAPS,
He is now prepared to offer to the Public

ever**  article in his line, either of his own or
eastern manufacture, twenty-five per cent less
than have been offered in this market. In his
stock will be found Fine Nutra, Satin Beaver,
Beaver, Otter, Brash an-f Sporting Hats, Fine
Cloth. Siik, Plush, Oil Silk and Velvet Caps ;
also, Rich Silk Cravats, Scarfs. Ilandkercheifs :
Kid, Thread, Silk, ami Buckskin Gloves ; Col
lars, Bosoms, Walking Canes, Umbrellas, &c.

T A I L O R I N G .
The Subscriber has also secured the services

of a first rate Practical Cutter, by which he wil l
be enabled to furnish garments of every style and
description, and in the most approved and faah-
ionable manner. He is constantly receiving the
latest fashions, and, employing the best of work-
men, he is confident that he wil l give the best of
satisfaction to all that may favor him with their
patronage in this branch of his business.

oUO-tf

on Hand Again S
THE Subscriber would respectful1,} '

notify the public, that he is located once
more in ihe village of Ann Arbor, and is pre-
pared to accommodate the community with a
choice and well selected assortment of

NEW GOODS,
consisting of DRY GOODS, GROCEHIKS, HARD-
WAUK, Boors AMI SHOKS, CHOCKBRT, &.c. &c ,
which'he will sell far READY PAY as cheap
as the same quality of Goods can be had at any
other 6iore in town.

Persons who wish to make purchases for Cash,
at Cash Prices, wil l do well to call before purcha-
sing elsewhere.

By keeping ihe first quality of articles, by sell-
ing at small profits, and by a fair and honorable
course in business, he expects to merit a liberal
share of public patronage.

Most kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE will
be taken in payment for Goods.

(CT Don't forget the plate,—on the East Side
of Main street, a few doors south of the Public
Square, in the same store with C. Bliss, Jeweler.

M. WHEELER.
Anu Arbor. Nov. 24, 1846. 292-tf

NOTICE
THE co-partnership heretofore existing be-

tween GARLAND &. LE FKVRE, is this day
desolved by mutual consent. Either partner is
authorized to use the name of the firm in set-
tling up the outstanding business. All person.-
indebted to said firm are expected to make im-
mediate payment, as by so doing they will savP
cost.

C. J. GARLAND,
B. D. LE FEVRE.

Ann Arbor, May 1. 1847. 315-8w

T
NEW TIN SHOP.

11K subscriber has commenced the manufac-
ture of

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper,
In all its various branches, in connection with
the "Anvi l Store," and is prepared to furnish
Country Merchants and Farmers with every
thing in that line.

JOB WORK AND REPAIRIN G
Neatly and expeditiously done.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Upper Town, )

Ann Arbor, 1st June, M7. ) »>rJ2.1y

CLOCKS AND WATCHES'!
r j i H E Subscriberhas jus
JL received,(and is con

stamly receiving) froi
New York an elegant an
well selected assortmen
of

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches
&c. &c. which ho intends to sell as tow as at an;
other establishment this side of Buffalo for rr.ad,
pay only among which may be found iheiollow
ing: a aood assortment oi

Gold Finger Rings, Gold Breast pins, Wristlet
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Ten nnd Table Spoons (firs
quality,) Silver and German do Sugar Tongs
Silver Salt,Mustard and Cream spoons,
Butter Knives, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases
Gold Pens, " '  Pencils,
Silver and German Silver Thimbles,
Silver Spectacles, German and Steel do.
Goggles, Clothes, Hair and Tonth Inrushes,
Lather Brushes, Razors and Pocket Knives,
Fine Shears and Scissors, Knives and Forks
Brittannia Ten Pots and Castors. Plated, Brass
and Brittania Candlesticks, Snuffers & Trays
Shaving boxes and Soaps,

Chapman a liest Razor Strop, Calfand Morocc
Wallets, Silk and Cotton purses. Violins an
Bows, Violi n and Bass Viol Strings, Flutes
Fifes. Clarionets. Accordeons—Music Book
for the same, Motto Seals, Steel Pens ani
Tweezer a, Pen cases. Snufl and Tobacco boxes
Ivory Dressing Combs, Side and Beck and Pock
et Combs, Needle cases, Stclettoes, WaterPaint
nnrl Brushes, Toy Watches, a great variety o
Dolls, in short the greatest variety of toys eve
brought to this market. Fancy work boxes, chil
dren's tea setts. Cologne Hair Oils, Smellinc
Salts, Court Plaster. Ten Bells. Thermometers
German Pipes. Wood Pencils. BRASS ANL'
WOOD CLOCKS. Ac. in fact almost every
thing to plense the fancy. Ladies and Gentle
men, call and examine for yourselves.

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired and
warranted on short notice. Shop at his old
stand, opposite II . Becker's brick Store, in th
Store occupied by M. Wheeler.

CALVTN B U S S.
N. B.—Cash pnid for old Gold <fe Silver.
Ann Arbor, July 1st. 18-10. 271-ly

SUBSCRIBER lias received his
winter slock, which he offers for Cash.

at greatly reducetl prices.
The Public are invited to call, examine, and

ldge for themselves. Now on hand, and daily
idding. SOFAS of every varieiy and pattern
and the laiesi fashion, prices from $30 and up-
wards. DIVANS, OTTOMANS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, of all kinds, from $1 and up.

C< nire. Card, Tea, Dress, Pier, Dining, and
Nest Tables.

Wash, Candle, and Toilet Stands.
Bedsteads—Mahogany, Maple, and Wilnut.

rom §2 and up.
Piano Fortes ; Piano Covers ; Piano Stools.
Double and single M.uresses of hair, shuck,

palm leaf, or straw.
Double and single Cot Bedsteads,

do do Writing Desks.
CHAIRS.—The best assortment that can be

"ouud west of New York and the cheapest in
iii s city.

Windsor Chairs, a good article, at $2 50 the
sett.

Mahogany Flench (-hairs, hair seat, a first rate
article, and well finished for ff.l 50, Cash only.

Mahogany Rocking Chairs, hair seat and hack,
warranted good, at the low price of $12, lor the
cash only.

Flag and Cane Seat from 6e. and up.
liin l Cages, plain and gallery : Bird Glasses,

lobby-Horses, and Toy Wheelbarrows, for chil-
dren ; Patent Shower and Hip Baths ; Boston
Bath Pans, Camp Stools. Umbrella and Hal
Stands. Fancy Bellows. Foot Scrapers, Cane

eat Counter and Boat Stools. Curtain material,
Table covers, Patent Post-Ofiice Balances, Pic-
ure Frames, Willow Wagons, Cradles, Chairs,
blocks, and Baskets ; Brittannia Table Castors,
'ery cheap.

.T. W. TILLMAN ,
No. 87. Jeffj- onAvenue.

Detroit. January I. 1847. 297-ly

S T E E L GO O D S !
J J u t s e S f l f ts n n ( t J T r t m m t n f l s

SPLENDID FANS,
ind any quantity of other goods of this sort at
he OLD MANHATTA N STORE,

17 Detroit.

THF.
Marrie d Woman's Private

Medical Companion.
By Dr. A. M. Mauriceau.

TROPESSOa OF DISEASES OP WOMKN.

[Thirl  Edition, Itimo. pp. 2.1U. 1'rirc $1 00.]

2 5 , 0 0© COPIES SOLD IN 3 MONTHS.

The great demand for this most important work
(of which thousands are sold) has compelled the
issue of another edition. It is intended especially
lor ihe married, as it discloses important secrets ;
which should bo known to them particularly.—
Here every female can discover the causes.symp-
toms, and the mosl efficient remedies and most
certain mode of cure,in every complaint to which
her sex is subject.

Married females will here learn the art where-
by they would retain their youth, vigor, beauty,
elasticity of body, and buoyancy of spirits to an
advanced age, instead of being afflicted, as hun-
dreds and thousands are, inio whose hands this
book has not yet fallen.

I t is an important question to the married why
it is that we behold so many married females
sickly, debilitated, and prostrated ? as also the
causes; and whether they are susceptible of rem-
edy. They will here find those important mat-
ters, connected with discoveries in medical and
physiological science, which meet this question.

This work is destined to be in the hands of
every wife and mother who has a regard for her
own health and welfare, as well as that of he'
husband.

1 he revelations contained in its pages have al-
ready proved a bkssing to thousands.

To those yet unmarried, but contemplating
marriage, or, perhaps, hesitating as to the pro
priely of incurring the responsibilities attendant
upon ir, the importance of being possessed of the
revelations contained in these pages.so intimately
involving their future happiness, cannot be appre-
ciated.

It is of course impossible to convey more fully,
in a public journal, the various subjects treated of.
as they are of a nature strictly intended for  the
married or those contemplating niarriaie; nei-
ther is it necessary, since it is every one's duty
to become possessed of knowledge, whereby the
sufVrings to which a wife, a mother, or a sister
may be subject, can be obviated.

Copies will be sent by mail free of postage.
Over ten thousmd copies have been sent by

mail within thrte months, with perfect safety
and certainty. In no case has a remittance
failed to reach the publisher, or the book those to
'horn it has been directed.
On the receipt of One Dollar, the "Married

Woman's Private Medical Companion" will bt
sent free of postage to any part of ihe United
Stales. All Ielter6must be addiessed (post paid;
to Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, Box 1224, New York
City. Publishing Office 120 Liberty street, N.
York.

For sale by all the principal Booksellers in the
United States. Agents in Detroit. C. MORSE
&  SON ; Ypsilanti, E. SAMSON ; Ann Ar-
bor. W R. PERRY. Perry's Bookstore.

TEETH/ TEETH// TEETH///

M
placed.

ASTICATION and Articulaiion,
warranted by their being properly re-

S. D. BURNFTT,
will continue the practice of DENTISTRY in
all iis various branches, viz : Scaling. Filling,
and Inserting on gold plates or pivots, from one
to an entire sett. Old plates or misfits remod-
led. and, made equal to new.

OFFICE^over C. B. Thompson &  Co.'s Shoe
Store, Ladies who request it, can be waited on
at their dwellings.

N. B. Charges unusually low, and all kinds
ofPRODUCE taken.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 5, 1846. 293—tl

Peace Declared,
AND A

TREAT Y FORKED.

WHEREBY S. FELCH CAN HOLD
FlIK K T K . I H K AND COM.MKKCK IN

BOOTS, SHOES, JLE.ITII
er, and Findings

of all kin Is. wiih all persons, Natives or For-
eigners, on the following just and equal terms,
viz : Good Articles—Low Prices—Rcdihj Pay
—and No Trust.

The subscriber having fully tested the Credit
System tti his great loss, both of confidence and
cash, and having suffered much loss by fire, ne-
cessity compels him to collect his pay " bifmc
harvest," as "AF I 'E K HAIIVKS T and NKXT FALL, "
very often come up "MISSING," leaving him sad-
ly in the Root-hole. He has come to the same
conclusion that certain sensible girls did on a
late occasion, (tee total or no husband, ready
pay or no Slioctimkiitg )

Al l persons that can conform to the above
treaty will do well to call on S. Felch, Ann Ar-
bor, Lower Town, No. 4 Huron Block, where
they wil l not be taxed for others' work who
never pay.

N, B. All persons indebted in any way to
the subscriber, had better call and pay if they
are honest and mean to keep so.

297-6m S. FELCH.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Jan. ?, 1817.

COMSTOCK  & SEYMOITK ,
Dealers in Fancy and Staple

Dry Goods, Boots
AND SHOES, HARDWARE ,

Crockery »f*  Groceries,
at No. 3, Porter's Block,

South side of (he Public Square,
308 JACKSON, MICH.

Returned

TAILORING .
. . .«=vii'

THE Svibscriber is desirous of informing his
old customers and the public generally, that

e has located himself on Carrier's Corner,
Vorths:deof the squere, where all kinds of

T A I L O R I N G
i n t h e p r e s e n t f a s h i o n

:an be done in a respectable and prompt man-

P. S. CUTTING done on the shortest no-
ice and warranted to lit if properly made up.

W. WILKINSON.
Ann Arbor, May 20, 1847. 'ilitf

Gold Pens,
P R I C E R E D U C E D .

I T is admitted bv all who use them, that
Piquette's Gold Pens are equal if not superior

) any ever offered in this market, price $2,50.
or saU wholesale, and retail at the mnnutacto.

y, Corner of Jell'erson Avenue &  Griswold
t., Detroit. 314-1 yr

Also for sale by C. BLISS, Ann Arbor.

OOAP, Sperm and Tallow CANDLES
k 3 always on hand very cheap at

 MAYNARD S

T H R E S H I N G

Machines.
n n i l E d i d l d i f h

nes.
n n i l E undersigned would inform the public
JL that lit- manulactures Horse Powers and
Threshing Machines ai Scio, of u superior kind1

invented by himself.
These Powers and Machines ore particularly

adapted lo the t,se of I ;iru.e;s u ho wish to use
them for threshing their own (jn;in. The pow-
er, thresher and fixtures can all be loaded into a
common sized wagon ho.\ and drawn with one
pair of horses. 'Jheyaie designed to be used
wiih four horses, and are abundantly, strong for
that number, and may be safely used with six or
eight norses with proper care. They work with
less strength ol horses according to the amount of
business done than any other power, and wil l
thresh generally about U(i<)  bushels »heat per
day with four horses. In one instance 158
bushels wheat were threshed in three hours
with four horses.

This Power und Machine contain all the ad-
vantages necessary to make them profitable to
the purchaser. They are strong and durable.—
They are easily moved from one place to anoth-
er. The work of the Worses is easy on these
powers in comparison to others, and the price is
LOWER than any other power and machine,
have ever been sold in the State, according to the
real value. The terms of payment will be libe-
ral for notes that are known to Le absolutely
good.

I have a number of Powers and Machines
now ready for sale and persons wishing to buy
are invited to call soon. ^

SEPARATORS.
lam prepared to make Separators for those

who may want them.
The utility and advantages of this Power and

Machine will appear evident to all on exarnittiAg
'he recommendations below.

Al l persons are cautioned against making
these Powers and Machines: the unde-signrd
having adopted the necessary measures for secu-
ring letters patent for the same within the uni#
required by law.

S. W. FOSTER.
Scio, Washlenaw Co., Mich.. June 18, 134G

RECOMMENDATIONS.
During the year 1845, each of ;tic undersigned

purchased and used either individually or jointly
with others, one of S. W. Fosier's newly in-
vented Horse Powers and threshing viachines,

d believe they are better adapted to the use of
Farmers who want Powers and Machines for
their own use than any other power and thresh-
er within our knowledgo. They are calculated

be used with four horses and are of ample
strength for that number. They appear to bo
constructed in such a manner as to render tlem
very durable wiih liitl e liability of gelling out ol
rder. 'I hey are eisily moved from one place

to another. They can be worked with any num-
ber of hands from four to light, at-,d wil l lhretli
about y00 bushels wheat per day.

J. A. POLHEMUS, Scio. Washtenaw co.
G. BLOOD, " ' "
T. RICHARDSON, "
SAMUEL  /(KALY , "
3. P. FOSTF.R, "
N. A. ['HELPS, *'
ADAM SMITH, " <>
J M. BOWEN. Lin a.
WM. WALKER. Webster, "
TI1OS WARREN, " '
1). SMALLEY , Lodi. «

I threshed last fall and winter w.'lh one of S.
W. Foster's horse powers, more than fificrn
thousand bushels grain. The repairs bestowtd
upon tfie power amounted to only (i | tents, and
il was in good older when I had done threshing.

1 invariably used six horses.
AARON YOUNGLOVE.

Marion, June 6, 1S If).
I purchased one of S. W. Foster's horse

powers last fail and have used it for jobbing. I
have used ninny different kinds of powers and
believe this is the best running power 1 have
ever seen. - D. S. BENNET.

Hamburg. June, 18lf-.
We purchased one of S. W. Foster's Horse

Powers last fall, and have used it and think it is
i first rate Power.

JESSE HALL .
DANIE L  S. HALL ,
REUBEN S. HALL .

Hamburg, June, 184G. 2G9 tf

COUIV, RYE &  WHEAT .

WANTED by the subscribers, 10,000
bushels ol ( o ii —10.01 0 bushelsof Rve,

ind 10.00) bushels ol Wh-jat. delivered at tha
Steam Mill , for which d ish wil l be Reid.

IMiALLS . LAMB , & FJSHFR.
Ann Aibor, Jan. 4, 1847. 2U8-:f.

FOR SALE

CH E A P . F OR CASH, or every kind ofcour.
try Produce,

Saddles, Bridles,Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Yalisfs, Carpet Bugs, |-c.
Also a ooou assortment of WHIPS *V L.ISHFS,

which will be sold very low, and no inistukc. at
COOK & ROBINSON'S.

Ann Arbor, Augusil'2, 1846: y*7-tf

CHEAP STOVES
AT YPSlLANTl!

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES,
justreceived, by the Subsctiber, (most-

ly from Albany) making a good assortment of
the latest and best patterns, which wil l be fold
at Low Prices! not lo be undersold this stdi- Lake
Erie!

Also, Copper Furniture, Cauldron Kettles,
Hollow Ware of all s zes, Stove Pipe, Sheet
Iron, Xiiik , &c .

TIN WARE!
Manufactured, and constantly kept on hand

which wil l also b*. sold very lov.
P. S.—Purchaser T;;:1 JO well to call and

examine for their own satisfaction.
J. M. BROWN.

Ypsilanti, June 20, 1846. £*Jt

FURNITUR E &  UPHOLSTERIN G

WAREROOMS.
STEVENS &  ZHG,rN the lower end of the White Block, dirertly

opposite the MICHIGAN EXCHANGE, have on
hand a large assortment of I'VRNITVRE, of
their own manufacture, which ihey wil l sell very
'.ow for Cash.

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, an J
are prepared to do all kinds of Upholstering at
the shortest notice.

Furniture of all kinds made to order of the
best material, and warranted.

STEVENS & 7.VG.
Detroit. January, 1, 1847. C!)7-ly

CLARK,Attorney and Counsellor,
and Jus:ice oft he Peace. Othre. Court

oute Ann \rbor y Kltf

'  TOOLS,TOOL
4 RMITAGE Mouse Hole" Anvils.

J \ "Wright's" do.
Cottercl Keyed Vices.
West's best Bellows, 30 to 3(> inchess.
Sledges, Hand Hammers, Files and Rasps of
every kind, can he found at the Iron Store, sign
of the Big Anvil.

IIE.VRY W. WELLES,
nn Aroor. Jan. 10, 1647. 298-ly

BRIGHT nnd Black Log Chains,
,r)-l(>. 6 10. 716, * 8-lfi wrapping do.

Straight and twisted link Trace do.
Halter do.

For sale very cheap at the sign of the Big An-
vil , Uppor Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor. Jan. 10, 1847. 2!l8-ly

ROWLAND'S best Mil l Saws, 6, 6J,
», and 7 feet.

Rowland's best X Cut Saws, (i, 0J, and 7 feet.
English C. S. Pit Saws, fi j nnd 7 feet.
Superior American Mil l Saw Kilos, 10 to 16 in-
ches- For sale at the sign of the Big Anvil ,
Uppor Town.

HENRY w. WELLES .
Ann Arbor, Jao. JO, 1847 2'JS-1y

m


